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bggs being Used Against Personal > nr a at T r n y r  
As An Experiment Income Questions * ■ t f l u t  iL iilfig

MA|
•II IH

Famed Lott Mine 
Believed Revealed 

By A  Cave-In

Firms Supplying 
Cooking School 
Equipment Listed

I
CLAYTON. N. M — To dnaon ______________
•to tk« dlroct rotation brtwtrn | WASHINGTON, 
Snf and acv production. R. W. commrrr#

rorroU, Clajrton Hi»h School »•• " I '
•tlonal acrlcaltvrt tcacbor. and 

Mudantt arc
four hatia. aach of which now 

ky* an atS s’lll* *  different color- 
yolk.

One of thr four lay* an fre  
îth tha conventional yollow jrolk.

from another h«ei have a 
kood-red y<dk, while jroikt in *ggt 
tom the remaining two hens an- 
Afferent shade* of (recn.

The demonstration was shown 
ely at poultry shows and farm- 
Bwetings during the winter 

|n« fanner, loohing Intently at 
yolhs, opined that hr mi|ht 

kt the once with red and given 
ylhs. -hut,”  he added, “ I'd have 

be huncricr than I've been lau-

Feb. 1«. T h «  
committee to

on re*otd as being 
agaiatt the personal mrome qusa- 

e i^H m en tiii « » « •  I" the IP40 federal census 
The measure goes to the senate, 
where sentiment is regarded at 
being against these qaesd.uns.

Meantime the senate reatiniied 
debate on the Hatch eleen politics 
hill, to increase the navy by 11 
per rent, eras being discussed. 
Rep. Carl Vinson, drmoerst. <!• . 
author of the Mil. predicted its 

in the bouse.

klotion Wrecks 
[Weslaco Building 

Injures Several

WASHINGTON, Mar 14.—Sen 
Klliaon Smith. Democrat. 8. C., in 
debate on the Hatok MU said to
day. “ I f  ere are going to have 
clean politics let's have a clean 
president snd clean cabinet.”  He 
denounced Hvasdenl Reoeevelt's 
attempted purge of anti New 
I>ealera in 19SM.

AREREACe
LONDON, Mar. I t .—  raehange 

Tclagraph reported from Stock 
holm tonight that tho Russo-Fin 
niah psnee agreement la expretesi 
te be signed in Moscow Wednes
day and that hostiliUea then will 
cease.

HK1.8INKI. Msr. I t  T h e  Fi a 
niah parliament was meeting to 
night in an apparent attempt to

Von Ribbentrop Ha» 
Returned T o  Berlin

WR.SLACO, Mar. <t.— An ax- 
loston of a tank of condensed gaa 
^day wrecked one brick building, 
smagtd several others, broke out 
indows throughout Weslaco and 
^Jured arvvral people, two seri- 
usly.
Three amall icboolgirla, who 

kere passing the garage building 
|hen the explosion blew out thr 
htire brick front of the building 

|ere injured, two critically.
I wrecked building housed, in 
ilA...-.n to the garage, a refrig- 
‘ KUVi sales agency.
'The gas tank was used to fur- 

Ish fire for a stove In the build-
k -

RKKLIN, Mar. 14.— Foreign 
Minister Von Kibbenlrop return- 
r«i to Berlin today after confer 
enees at Korns with 1‘ remier Beni
to Mussolini, Count Ciano and 
Tope Pius XII.

it was not revealed what the 
nature o f Von KlbM-ntrop's dis
cussions with ItsUan officials was, 
but Italian newspapers today 
stated that tuly's attitude in th<- 
Kuropean situation had not been 
changed.

It was presumed that Von Kib- 
Mntrop carried assurances to 
Muasolini that Kussia would not 
itivsdt the Balkan States.

reach a final deriMon on 
terms with Roaaia. A heated 
bate was m progress.

By FRANK WHITE 
I'nited Press Staff Cerrespendent 

CAKMLI, Calif., Mar 14 - Old 
tales sf the hidden treasure of 
Joaquin Munetta, bad man af the 
gold rush days, were revived to
day when cave-lne on the Miseion 
Kanrh Club diarloisd what ap
peared to be the lioat Mine of the 
I'adree.

li treasure la hidden there er 
even silver ere reputedly mined 
for a half century by Fninciacan 
fathers of the Carmel aussion—H 
soon will he disclosed, because 
bulldosers snd hoisting equipment 
wily moved to the property be-

Pi'ac* i foie the secret lenkrd out.I J- * .d«

Dispatches were received in 
london today from a former Fin
nish foreign minister, announcing 
that terms e f a setllemenl of the 
Kuaetan-Finnish war had hern 
reacM'd at .Moscow and that these 
terms were to be received by th*- 
Irgislsturu at Helsinki fer approv
al.

Meantime Premier Paladier of 
France announced in the chamber 
of drpullea that &0.000 French 
trea|ie were In readiness to depart 
for Finland to aid In the war with 
Russia, as soon as Finland called 
upon them for aid. The announce
ment was a complete surprise t< 
th<‘ Chamber of Deputies.

Daladirr also stated that the 
Hntish navy was standing by to 
convoy tho troops to Finland. If 
they were requested, and indirat- 
ed that more aid would be furth
coming when needed.

It was reported that the Allies

Don MrFsdden manager of the 
club, admitted preparations wn-re 
umier way to explore tho work- 
mg». .Xaaeciated with Mm in the 
tressun- hunt are Kay C. Force, 
whose father is chairman o f the 
hoard of Caterpillar Tractor, and 
Taylor Pillsbury, son o f the late 
Horace D. 1‘illsbury, chairman of 
th<- board of Pacific Telephone 
and Telegraph Co.

There sraa harking for the tale- 
of Murietta's huned treasure, for 
long after he was givi n refuge in 
the Carmel misaton in the early 
I hTO's, octagonal gold pieces he 
supposedly stole in • raid on w 
mint at Auburn Calif., circulat.-d 
in the Carmel valley.

The bandit was reported to 
have sejieii $75,000 in gold pieces 
in that raid. About $10,000 even- 
tuslly was recovered in the Car
mel region.

Presumably, he diaeovered the 
workings of the old silver mine 
after he had been rhaaed out of 
Fan Juan by soldiers, takm ref 
uge in the mission and there each-

who
Mm local msrchsels 
supelyieg merehse- 

Jise, equifMe-eet sed ceeeice fee 
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THE WEATHER
ri:ST TEXAS— MoaUy fair to 
|ght except mow in Pxnhandia, 
earing early Wedneeday. Wed- 
Isdey fair. Colder tonight and 
kar frceaing In ceirtrsl portion, 
farmer Wednesday in north and 
xtreme northwest portion.

have already sent Finland some 
of their most modern war planes ^  |,„| |„o( 
to use In defense of the country I DeserndsnU of early

_________________  i|t was not considered likely that '
e-s I I 1 C  ^ a the Finnish delegation in MoscowL-oid IS  r  orecasc j y,„|

In Northwest Texas notified of the Allied aid
that had been offered, as Russian 
censorship might have prevented 
word from reaching them.

From Berlin it was reported

Snow snd colder weather were 
forecast for Northwest Texas to
night as scattered hail and rain
fall was reported in several sec
tions of West Texas.

Showers ranging up to an inch 
fell today in Tarrant County.

corretpondetit Back from Finland 
Reveals She Was Prepared for Any 

Peace Move Russia Might Suggest

day u t-
tiers InMit the F'ranriscsn pailres 
operated a rich silver mine. IT I 
f<et d< ep and extending for con
siderable distance, apparently In 
the vicinity e f the Mission Ranch 
between the mission and the Car- 
mil River.

When McFsddcn loot several

|>i<btor's note: First American 
rrespondent hack in this country 
nm tha Finnish fighting front, 

|>rman B. Deuel, of the I'nited 
givee In the folloering die- 

Itrh sn auUMiritotive report on 
Inland's viewpoint on • settle- 
rnt of the Kuasu-Finnish war. 
^fore going to Helsinki, where 

covered the early stages of the 
-Ian invasion, Deuel had serv- 
four years as manager of the 

aiterl Press Bureau in Moscow.
therefore la familiar with both 

tiri in the preeent conflict.

ill
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By NORMAL B. D t:rF l. 
nited Prean .Staff Correspondent 
INKW YORK, Mar. 14.—  Fin- 
M  was certain more than six 
rekx ago that a Soviet peace pro- 

si would be made early In 
srch and carefully organised her 
plomatic moves to be able to 

down her itroni^st cards te 
Kremiln if a basis for peace 

ollatioAs weie found. 
ICompetrnt Ftnnlah circlet in 
ywkhnlm told the writer early 

February tha date of the ex- 
rted Soviet offer and said thn 
py question which prevented im 
Ktiato pease waa the port 
brnko, which dominatco the 
knee both of the Gulf of Fin- 

•ltd the Gulf of Bothnia. The 
pins are determined never to 
rrrnder H.

I If Scandinavian reports are trus 
••me soil of i^reemcnt has 

an reached, it seem* quite like-

many have too much at stake 
the future of Scandinavia.

However, rather than fight alonr 
or become the battleground for 
an extension of the Western war, 
there ran he no doubt that Fin
land will make sacrifices coosut- 
ent with her honor and the mam- 
ti nance o f her independence and 
ability to defend herself.

Finland is prepared to grant 
some territory on the Kan-fian Is
thmus. I f  the Kussian demands 
• re within reason ,so ss to proviile 
a Finnish defense line east of Vii 
puri to Lake laidaga, there shnultj 
be little difficulty in reaching an 
under-tanding.

Announcement by Prime Mini*- 
trr Neville ('haraberlain that the 
Allies have informed Finland they 
•re ready to proceed immedistely 
to her ssaistsnce with all avail
able resource* came at a signifi
cant moment.

If the peace talks fail and Al- 
liiMl intervention comes, it is ra 
tirely posxsble that the British 
might find a base for a .Northern 
Gibraltar on the Arctic roast to 
control the Soviet outlet to thi- 

of I Atlantic and rut o ff supplies to 
•n : Germany by that route. It proh 

ably would entail sSisure by the 
British o f all or part of Russia's 
Kols I'sninsula, a rich mineral 
area adjoiniiig F'inland.

It Is possible that •.sufficient 
Allied fore.' could be landed In

that a darision on peace terms recently, hs found iM m ia
would be reacheii by tonight. The holes, spparently

At Viipuri fighting continued | ,hsfu. extended in a straight line 
•n a majer saale. with Russians I f r „ „  ,h* Carmel mission snd were 
reported to have advanced on the I 50 (r*t apart.
west side of the city, arriMia Vii | |p ||ne with the hol.-s is a 
port Bay. and to have rompletely ranch house occupied until three 
rnclrclad the city. Finnish rcpoito^yr.rs ago by .Munel Vanderbilt 
indicated that the KuaMsns had | of *  York. Mrk'silden believed 
•Imi sustained some losers. ' jjj, house conceals a passageway

From Copenhagen came reports I imo the workings snd will mak> 
that huge forces of British nsval'preliminary excavations st that 
vessels werv concentrated near * |H>,rit.
Petsamo, In Ihb Finnish Arctic McFsddcn said the holes, cans- 
There reports hsd been heard M -1 ed by heavy rains, were about 10 
fore, but It was considered that ( feet in cirvumfereiice. In one, he
they weer there to help tighten 
the blockade against Germany 
In the light of Dalaiher's an
nouncement of F>enrh aid it it 
considered that the French forces, 
if sent to I'inland, would he land
ed at i’etssmn, now in the hand'
of the Russiani, with the coopera
tion of Biillsh naval forces sta
tioned there, and which would 
form tho convoy for thr troops.

Daladier's announcement of aid 
for Finland statod that the troops 
luid been aaeerobled at French 
ports sinco Feh. 2<<, awaiting word 
from Finland that they were need
ed.

Finland today reported that to 
and possibly 41 Russian planes 
had been destroyed by anti-air
craft fire sml by Finnish plane

was unable to find a bottom. In 
another, hi* ih-acended 75 fei-t on 
a ro|>e and found an old stove, a 
dry kiln ,and runty mining ma
chinery. The shafts are hi-avllv 
timheml.

Carmel Martin, attorney, whose
I father long owned the ranch, re- 
calteii the ehler Martin found sil
ver in abandoned ruine when M- 
toi'k over the ranch In 1S66 Mar
lin severs! years ago sold the
property to Willis J Walker,
chairman of the boanl of the Red 
River lAimber Com|>any.

the vicinity of l.iinihammari ( i'rt- 
that Finland wtH ruiain Hanhe. aamol to combine with a praeent 
In spite of the great Soviet mil- jFlnnieh Arctic division of 44,00fl 
ry pressure, Finland did not go men to clear the northern area of 
pty-handed to thr conference Soviet troupe.

and was able to play both That would involve no neeeasity 
rraaay and the Allies agamet for the inimediato transport ef

troop* through Norway and Swed
en, and solre a prehlem which has

'ounty Federation 
To Meet Saturday

Body O f Drowning 
Victim Sent Home

20,000 Quail Have 
Been Planted Ov er 
State This Season

L. Blanton, Jr., of Ai- Oa cross exsmiruition by 
ef the ptaintiff. Thom-1 Spitnger, the eritneae was in doubt 

•a L. Blantoa, Abilene, waa a wn-labeut i sumony he had given' 
neas for hia father Tueaday mam | ml** r plea <1 privilege heastog 1 
ing in Math diatrict court in the li mas K>ld at Abilene wbea th>* 
bel suit against Coagieevmai HI.. "*it was ri moved to
Clyde L. Garrett, Kaaltaad, sadi kjoauiid ('aunty '
Garrett's secretary, J. C C.arkrill,| h\ MM'aulley MSd Thtanaa L*' 
Gorman. > lUsnlon Jr.. Garrett made mis

'Hia tuU waa an aftermath ef «  icpr* f* .talions about develop^ 
political campaign neariy f«.ur! menti >n the campatg* He satd he 
years ago m which Blanton, voter ' asked Garrett "in a puliu- way 
an Mdder of the 17th congtesiuoa j about * nt* of his stoteosent and

Editor'a note: Fiv# foreign car- 
raapuodenu. for the first tim< 
since September, have been per 
mitted to Vint the Siagfnad line 
fortifwntioiia In the following 
diapnuh. George Kidd id the 
I nited Hresa Berlin Bureau tolls 
same of the renaons for tk» quiet 
on the Waatom Front.

By GKOKGK KIDD
•I poet, woe defeated by Garrsdt

IMrect examinatHm af Blanton- 
eon, who la S> year* of age and 
Shackelfurd County Attoritey, and 
crass examinairan continued far 
more than an hour.

Blanton is handling the eaer 
with his sons, Thomas 1, HIsntor 
Jr., and Hill Blanton. Represent 
ing the defense are Carl Springer 
and John W. Turner, M>lh of 
F,astlsnd. and J (' Muse of Dal

that tlnrr. tt anvmrred in "a polite Lnited i're*s Staff Correapoadent
may ' He raid tM Ketetland man 

(ConllMad on page tvro)

Petit Jurrors Named 
For County Court

rase.
each
at Um*

Al'STIN, Tex rracUcally all 
of the 20.000 quail which the Tex
as lisme. Fish snd Oyster Com
mission will dirtribute this year 
have been planted in practicplly 
every section of the elate .it ie an 
nounred by the exerutive secre
tary Ilf thr Game lirpartment 
The birds are obtained from Mrx 
11-11 where they are trapped and 
shipped to sportsmen and other 
persona inlm<»tei| enough in re- 
stoeking their plares with quad to 
pay half of the cost of thr birds

The policy ef distributing quail 
on this basis has been followed by 
the Texas Department for leveral 
years. In addition, the Ih-partment 
IS planting several thousand htru- 
this year on quad restoration 
areas which are M-ing set up In 
various parts s f the state with the 
aid of federal Fittmsn-Rohertrr.n 
funds Mors than fifty of these 
arras have already been estab 
lished by thr IHviston o f Wildlife 
Ki-storslion of the state game dr 
{■•rtment and as many mote will 
ba completed by the end of the 
year.

Many ef the quail demonstra 
tion srros need not be restocked 
due to the fart there sr* a saiall 
number of birds there Improviny 
uf the cover and food supply i« 
expected |o prmluce sufficient j

The defendants In the 
Congressman Gsirett snd 
I ill, are both in attendance 
court.

In opening Ms rxsmjnati.m. 
RIanton elicited from hia son tha' 
He was Mirn, married and sUll 
livea in Albany He testified that 
on August K, t••ad, ba was st .Me

WITH GFRMAN ARMT ON 
THF I PPF;R KHINF. Mar. I t  
Tha aaulham Naif of Carman's 
frsmtier with Fraoee bnstiaa with 
gum. but Ihera isn’t any Mioating 

On n tour of the Nasi “ West 
W all,”  we sow Cerasaa saldiere 
walking about caaually in front of 
Utsii fit-M Una defeasaa xrititowt 
Hrewifig fire from tha F'rench 
gxns ago yarda away. Wa atoadI'etit Jurors to oene ths- aext 

SIX months in county court Uave I *! " T  ~~~ — 7 . ^
been selected h, • eommie .on sp '****,*■,.’ of the Rhine watrhiiqi Frearb tal-

dieiF walk unconcernedly along a 
railroad track within easy rifle 
range Wo heard a doaan tale*̂  
fioHi Cermiui dafendor* of tha

painted by Cjunty Judge W 
Adamson.

The Commirstuii whKh icli.'led 
the petit Jurors wus 1 ..mpoaed •*' 
C. R Wast. W W liillMn adn 
I) H Harbin ,

Eighteen prrsom* wero -elarird 
to report we Ls beglm mg March 

I 'tt. April a. Msy 27, June lg.
Csullay, Fisher County, snd there jJsly * I  a»d August * 
saw Garrett and his eon, dietnhut- 
ing circulars.

The witness then testified that 
he went to Hamlin and Stamf**- ' 
later that day

The Albany resident, cantina 
ing, said that Just before the Aug 
ust primary in IMS he went to 
Kastland and noticed that the Kx-

Third Term Issue Is 
up In New Hampshire

Siegfried lino of clandastine maat- 
ing- between the lines xriUi French 
et Idlers at nigtit far a rigaret and 
a whispsri'd chat.

I 1  he reasona fer theai amdxing 
' contiadictians in the Khina front 
' to the daeperotenaae of tha war in 
I whirh Oarntony and ths Alliaa are 
kicked apparently are thraa;

I . Man) Frenchmen stationad 
. along the Rhine are Ugnaan 
' speaking Alsatiaas Hvtag in thn 
I n< igbborhand which thoy ora da-

rONCORU, N H., Mar. 12 
New Hampshire veti • today In a
Ixni-party primary, in whirh the 1 , ,  , , .
popular remdiim to tha thinl term 1

change Bank Building sn the , lasua will be braught squarely be- I tha
for. tha people of Ibis normslly 
republican elmloratr.

I relatives across the river an 
German side

2 The Rhine. wMh Jts nnhrid#'
__ _________ ad espansi of 4S0 yarda saparat-

AFFLFS KEEF WOLF AWAV i ? *  *’" *  haavUy Wnea.
T l LiiA. Okla -An apple a day thought of tovixs-

help, keep the w.df away fr....i ' *
dowT on the ground floar and aa** ithe athletic department of Tutas « " ' ' " J T " * '  . . .  e • ,
’■dark.”  of ^ t  appesred to he ! Will Roger, high w*h«o| Mor- J* T*-rr is tacit realixation that
circularx in the Garrett headquar | than b.gOV apptea have bees se(d 1" '
tars. I la gsdents m a carapaigw to sup

At this point Springer ohjrct*-d . port school sports
to the former congreesman talk | — ------------ •
Ing In a low tone t>* Ms son. the - OKLAHOMA FRKFFRS "HOSI

northwest corner -:>f the sraai 
hsd twn dgns Indicating that the 
building was hrailquortcrs for tM 
Garrett campaign.

The XTitncB? al*-* stated that be 
looked through a door and W'u

wifncaa. Tile senior Hlxnton saul | UULAGH, Ukis Th» name of 
hix son wax cieC-.’Unsel and wsx m- .the lM-«ule “ trsil ride" ha- been 
titled to talk to him if he desii<d 'ehanged in "bass nde ”  Said the 
Judge B W ratterson. who h* Goring committee "Hosa is a pi 
presiding overruled Sprtngvi'x oneer term for horse, and eanse 
objection with Springer exreptinx 1 quentl; more in kee|ung with Ui«- 
for the defense I spirit of the event

am Mile shells tM- enemy sherr 
the enemy will retaliate That 

.would mean the daatrurtion of 
I viliugos along the Germaa tmak ef 
the Rhine which, with one exrep- 
tinn. have not been evsruatod 
Thr eseeption ir Kehl, which lies 

larraas Itu nver from Utraasbourg.
Our tour sK* wed claarly that 

, there exists what practically is 
an armed truce 10 this arxm. al- 

* 'hough the appaimiy armies ore 
I ready for instanlAneaus action.

(•r man officers who accompan
ied ux raid that artillery fire had

birds on thexs* arras to stuik c.>n 
sidrrable Country-side.

Mexican quail, which arc ur *<| 
by several states for rmtocking 
purposes, are moving through

^The RuMian Soal’* Is Causing Concern 
As Germany Prepares for Eventualities ■ I aecior ^nrr the

That May Arise In the War With Allies
By FRKDKRICK C OH'H.SNF;;'altogether

fesas now. It is estimated by thep **>»•• .“ ta ff Goi respondent
I'valde l,eiidrr \ewi that morel B$.HIJN. Mar I.’ - A fm-tor 
than lOO.IHM) xrill he sent through •*“ *’*' tndustMaHuts ix fer
the ports of Ijim io, IVI Rio and
Fsgie Pass Of this number th* 
Ti-sas Game D*|>artnient gi'ts 2n.

to •• ”T)ie Russian .toul" i* mms- 
ing aerious concern here as Ger
many prepares to cope with a jms

The EaxtlsnH County F'cdn-a- 
lion of Womens Clubs will meet 
In Cisco .Saturduy afternoon. 
March 1«. at t:$fl

MINRFAL WFLIJi. Msr. 12. - 
The b#dy Ilf Mrs. Dsvul Beasley, 
IM, who dr.iwncd Monday in lake 
Mineral W •lls when a motorboat 
in which she was rniing overturn 
ed, was sent today U* h<*r home at 
Meadow, Texas.

Four others who were ruling in 
the boat with her at the time of 
th< accident reached shore in

aiicrnoon.
in the lower; .

Olifi and irsx nhir to purchs*e (••***'' tut" * f  evenly this spring in 
them, by obtaining bidx. at the; ’̂•'f sgwlnst the Allies 
lowert price in hisloiy of game’ The phrase originated with Ger 
distribution. The birds were pur- j cxperAs who returned from 
rhaseil for 69 cents esi h by Texa*.  ̂Mihupw with »miles sn th ir faeea 
Other slstex are paying as much 1 hecauss of the optimistic est. 
•s $1.10  per hird. ■ matat they hsd been given sx to

u--- 1. .. supply the
SENTRY IS HONORED

• t UsMto Prsss

Kassia's
Reich war machine with grain, 
ore, manganese and. ultimMely,

When Girmsny'x resri-ves an* 
depleted, she might be in a sriious 
IHHUUon unless reydenishmcntr 
have n ally started flowing stead 
ilv and >n quantity.

If thi German. Russian part 
lioes not Itvs up to tiermsn rx 
pr'-tslions ,it will not be the fault 
• *f the tiermans They realm* its 
importance snd are trying every
thing pouvibb to remove the 
kinks

It' imiiertsnce was pei-haps 
best expresasd by Adslf Hitler 
himself in hix xtatemenl that Ger 
niaay most ''sx|>ort er die." whteh

GROTON. Vt A soldier whe j I means that the rx|N.rts must send
wax (lardoned from s death arn- | (hr experts are wondsriiig 1 "'x’di-d goods flowing m the othe
lence by Lincoln In 1M6I has been 
bonormi by the erection of a gran 
ite mrmonsi by citixens of his I 
native town William Scott had 
been court msrtialed because h< 
fell asleep at his post ss a senti
nel while serving overtime in plsrc

I

sis
I Finland countod an Germany (o 

her iRflRpnca far poRct 
•void tha poaMblllty of Allied 

luence aM  eawtiwl of Rwadlsh 
Germany slag wants to free 

Soviat anwa far prsaawre la 
BallHHM and ranaw the hope 

Bovisi eeonamlr aid to the 
eh.
The danwr of complete eon- 
^st of nnland and domination 
I Scandinavia by Russia, $1n 

faala, Wowld ha sufficient to 
AUtad halp la farce. Bhe 

aws ihM Rua*4a. dWlluaioned Jn 
hiitakriag, dhas not wrent to 

xrar In which the forcan 
ha mare nanriy aqual. 

^iataiid haaws that If left to 
•Iona, avantwally Rumia 

win and aaary Finn fbahi 
ht wwnld Btaaa tha death or ex- 
|af ihclr people Bha hellevaa 

* «  RM ha aitt lb Oasr fhta

axsemhIyrMm of the F'Irvt Prei 
hyterian church.

Mrs. J. IwRoy Arnold, presi | 
dent, will conduct the session witit 
Mixs Ruth Rsmoy, County hoixie 
domonsirntion agent. presiding 
over the program perkuL

During this time a dniwnstrs- 
tkin on the filling of leather com 
forto will bo shown. Mim Ramey 
will also preeont 4 if Clab girls.

of a sick comrade.

Ruuian Spy Held i Operator Plans To

whether the ''.Kwxsian Soul”  will I direct ion 
permit those supplies to M- export. ; The German man Mi the street 
e«l sx promptly ax Germany may i*"”  been told these thing* and un 
need them. Observers hear com jderstands them. He is ready to 
pkiinis that "time just dotoui’t i»uf**'' • •""* haul, or to fisrhl for 
mrsn the mme thing n the I’ us knockout xrhen the order it giv 
Plan sowl that it do* 1 to us Wr jm .
•re wondering whether the Rue ' The general public lx convineed 
•dans are not so much like othei | that nothing hut a miracle esn 
Kasirrnerw that they will be pn-j provent a violent inrroaee in 'h-

A t Miami, Florida

T'“"  " ■ J*.!? x l";
Helen Ikempeey o fto aid Finland 1 Valiev and

The w ^  frwm ol^rvations ’rill bring d l« u*
n ,adeln lM .nd.nav...l.l»^ lrodto elubwork A num

»l*r 4-H Ch.% hgy. wiB alsa be 
•hl,w w  m tbe ^ " “ ’'IpresMitml. it wM announced,
to Indhrato that tho Hntish hsvo r ________ __________

MIAMI. Fla., Msr. 12 Mismi 
newspapers today rsportrd that a 
man had bx*en arreoted here on a 
charge o f beiag a Russian spy 

It was believed that the alleged 
spy had been instrumental In get
ting other Soviet ngents Into the 
I'nited Statoa.

been exploring the posidMIity. ' ,  ,  •
The north could be cloared o f ' J a p a n  In tO rC S lO Q

3rowd Watches As 
Man Slashes W ife

in Russo*Finnish 
Peace Propoeala

the Soviet Invaders during the 
next fix weeks ar two months.' 
while marshy ewnd^ons causmi by ! 
tbe stMing tbaw ihndieap eaten-; >
•ive operations In the Karelian re- 1 TOKYO, Japan, Mar. I t  - The 
gions, which might then becowie ' Japaaeaw foreign office wws rw 
the major theawc af aperatinna in I ported today to he deeply Inter- 
the summer. jested In the psxtoe legotiallons be

Hewwver. all Uial is prwdirtod} twma Russia and Finland.
•n Ike failure* af the Moernw nr ' It was believed tiuit If the Kws 
tottations Thai negoliatiolM bx>* ewFlnwlth peace negx>liaUan

HAN A.NTONIO. Mar. 14 A 
dosen persons watched today a* 
Marvin Updiho. 4.1. ea-soldler and 
rafo eooh. xlashod his I t  year-old 
wife to death wltli a knife

The two had slopped at a street 
rorrmr aftor allgMing from a bus 
wbea tho slaying took plare

, able to keep wp the niomentm* 
P l u f f  O l d  P r o j e c t s  Germany is fighlieg for lii.

• egaiimt the British hlockade and 
I IS ronnting on Knxeis sx an are in

the

I ginning of the xiar. Gei nrnn troops 
' marniiig l>«* drfi nwx along th<, 
j river bank ;aid that oniy occasion- 
I ally did nfle sr tnachins gtux. fire 

break th** xili-nce.
It was plain even to a rivllisn 

that as attempt by either the 
rrmch or the Germans to cross 
the river here would revuit In 
murderoux machine gun fire.

This frontier extends thx* en
tire lensrih of the ISO miles of 
the Rhine frontrer from Baxle 
to lauterhurg The Germans say 
that their line ix -iconger than the 
.*(>pooing French defense. They 
claim that it Is imjircgnahie.

At sns point on our tour we 
turned at the xcreerh of a Arain 
whixtia to see a passenger train 
approarhtig along the U-arka run 
ning parallel to the Rhino be 
twi'en the very miiasle* of F'rrnch 
and German batterie*. It wa* the 
Khinegold Fxpreiia, which twice 
da'ly traverse* a Ib-mlle stretch 
Iwtween the Msginot and Seig- 
irted llnea an a trip bctwiClfl Ber
lin and Baste. I-ater w« saw ihrxw 
freight ti-aki* running alntlg the 
sme exponod tiark earrying Gcr- 

wrolher j C""* Switsorland and Italy.

Two old wells near Olden ate
to he plugged, acrording ta ap ’ ‘ be Mde. That expisint German
plication made by I. TeaUorih tn I anxiety to ase the Finnish war 
the Railroad Commission offk e stjm.lcd so that Kux*is will sot be 
Fastkxnd. j<c*ing up all It* oil and other vital

One ix No 1 J M .Scott, se. and can divert a suheton-
tion ». block 4. H4iTt survey, to-ltml !*r i « f  them to Germany.
lal depth of which s 1,506 feel 
Tho other Is th* No. 11 Scoit, 
samp soction and bkv-k, total depth 
■f whk-h w 1,504 feet.

Ten Injured In A  
Blest A t CleecUnd

gan at all indicates Finland he- 
Itexred ki the powUMIIIy af a com-

Mi Kc
suae Biitaia, Franco and Oor- peace xrHh hoaor

carried on ta a sucooaxful cetlie- 
mrot Japan saay find trouble in 
rarvying on her indepgndcnl fnr- 
I Nin pu^ioa

rF.I.KVI.AND. O . Mar if .  
Ten altsmdsnts wee* Injurod to
day whoa a gas exploctoti rocked 
a hoegiltkl hero.

ALABAMA MEBGE9 9CHOOI.9 
a* RMM r  *M

MONTGOMERY, Ala Ala 
bams white schools have be< n 
rimaalidated during the past iO 
years at the rate of 7# one-toocH- 
ce artwah and M  two-toacher 
•chools a year, the Mate education 
deporiamml reports

SILVER WEDDINCf MARKED 
DRDTIKLD. Eng r'anon B 

H. Sharrock. tl-year-old vtobr af 
liriffield. Yorkshire, msmed In 
I "74 and celohroted hie aUvev 
we-ddlng anniversary in laa* Hr 
iimri'M'd again in ft14 and Is Joxi 
cstehraUng hi* second siivei an- 
nlirercnry.

Germany'* nxmd Is not Imraed- 
totely uigent, say for this spring 
and summer, hut the snner Rux- 
Ma ia frae af the Finnish tangle 
and storta speeding up prxMlurUasi 
ts ereate a surplus for Germany, 
ths better the Germans xvill h*- 
pleased.

FxMntates vary on how soon 
Ru»x4an delieeries In large quan- 
titiex can begin ta flaw, hut some 
German experts have xtabi*d it 
xrnuld take two Tear* before Ger
man-Rusntaa trade could reach 
volonte enough to suatoln German 
eronofiiy lusteriany.

I'ntB then ,R has been stated, 
Germany will be forced to llvw on 
her reserves and on Imports 
which-ta in the rase of such vi 
tat m-ar inaterkila as Rumanian oil 
and Jugoslavian ra$d«rr- -aro in- 
•afficlent sr, as in the cnee af 
Tniliish chromium, have m

fighting ax soon
permits j ' '

Not sure whether Gei msny or j P  U / L  C
the Allies will Ukc the offensive, f  O U F  W H O  L cS C B D C
the public xwemi* certain that the i ^  *
dtivr will com* in the air sssiJ 
that it will be vicious. There ix no ' 
sign uf tragic spprchciiMon, but !
Just a ciolid arceptonco of facta |

FublK speeches by HKJer and GALLUF, N. M.. March II. 
other Nasi leaders have toM tie ' '̂toto offieers today xrorr srokig 
people that Germany must sad [four ^ilbreskora, inchidirg two 
wih win the war; for one thing. I sceuMal muHcrerx. who ta*t Might

I Sought By Officers

beeauae th* right i* «n hsr side, 
and, for another, because she k

March is trsditionally Httler'a 
“ hicky month" and thsrt thought 
unqussUanably it hulking large 
in the average man's -wnd pel' 
hap* Hitler’s- -aperisiatowi on the 
■ hancea af a sudden military m 
poHtvaal triumph.

The newspaper* and th* rwdki 
have incMMuiatiy pounded hontr 
th* cioltn that m  far the adroo- 
tag* hax been aN ki Germany's fa
vor and that thr enemy Is afraid 
to admit Ms loaeex.

German figure- of almoot 1.- 
066.000 toms of enomy ond nea- 
iral sMppiag sunk ars poinAnf to 
00 an arhiOvefHont unapproached 
by tho enotny in ony fkrld.

broke out of the Gallup JaiL after 
overpowering 8h«*riff D W. Rob
erto.

All four o f Oil lallbtewkets 
nrer* youtha, the younge-t being 
only I I  yaars of age

'aM dlan PIm m  T o 
L iNive United Stalee

WABWNGTON, March If-—  
The ctota department anRKaced 
teday H|M a flawpdian 
plane, xrhieh landed in ti 
.v^atea, WUtlld he altiWRd 1 
turn to Oanan. Iiocrr 
xhowod. R towded In 
BtotH hv l atoki aftot 

t Ind ti anhla.to haVT

v f e r
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fuhlialMtJ arary aftaraaoB (asrrpt Thur««la]i. ilaturday and Sanday > I
aad a vary ,'(uml»y moiuiiiK |

daiarad aa aaroad-claaa atattir at tha 
aadar Act a f March S.

iwatufftcv at Kaocar, Tvaaa,

BY WILLIAMS I Jutllra of the yaacc to Iranafrr ̂  mant that might ba racovrrad hy

PlO

SCE5CRIPIION MATES 

Raagar Tfaaca (One Year hy Mart ia Tavaa) tS.M

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Aay aiTOaaoua raftaetjana ttgae the Hkaractar, ulandiag or rapalattoa 
yf aay par>«n. firm or roi|H>ratiun arhich mat ipiu-ar in tha mlunma 
o f this paper will ha gladtjr aeavaet»d apoa baiag hrvught W tha at- 
Matiaa of thr puhiiahar.

He Still Payi—
After 68 Years

A • hearinK tcatiirnnial in thp anlidity o f tha Am »rioan 
honip ta the story o f tA^racm l«. Smith. 75-y»ar-«ld  prt>ti- 
arty ownrr ol P « i it « r .  Colo.

S«\t‘n il liayp ago. Mr. Smith want down to D«n\irr'a 
rity hall and paid $21 M* in latpa on hit heiii '  Thnuaandt 
o f other citizeiu  ccbm  down to pav thair t^v. 'n, l>ut Mr. 
Smith’s upp«..iitt<o ta a  rcnicrkabii- in iura. * a* it w;.< 
the f f t h  time he an t i ii» a ‘ n i betort- liim l;ad | f- l  tnx i- 
on the tarn* huuao *i i ^t*ther, tather and s o  ' a a pt.id thr 
elty f- ur timea wat . a «  ..-iii mI.i - .

T h « Smith houte w aa built in IhTH. a fter the fan ily de
cided to tear dovn  Ihi' log cabin in w!u< h they . •■r̂  living 
on the *ame mte J-i IH7S, the hoU'ie w a- valued at $ lOt'o 
Today if la worth Cr!t'. I'u rir!: thr veara the :imifhs have 
paid a total o f about 4 ’ tiOo In tnxi a.

It ia good that there are people like the Smiths— peo
ple who value all the things fo r which home ntanda. They 
keep the nation anchored. They are the folks who main
tain a atolid faith In the future o f their country. They know 
that, while life  all around them may change, demiM-racy 
and common nghta need not be disturbed so long aa they 
hang on to the idea that a house ia wor*h paying taxes on 
fo r 60 or 70 years. •

fharaona who attach that much sentimental value to a 
home are pretty apt to tase their government seriously. 
They are likely to be dt««'em ing about the type o f o ffir ia U  
they elect, and they will probably recognire political 
charlatans when they come along

m a k i n g  a  m a t  l i k e  MER
N E W  ONE OUT OP AN 
O LP  HAT OP PA’S . -TUST 

TO SHOW HER SHE’S  
EVn?AVA»3ANT.» $AV.

YvHV CAN 'T >OU 
PO  NICE. K IN P
t h in v 3S in s t s ;a d  
OF a l w a y s  s t a r t in g  

AN U P R O A R ?

/

W ELL. IP T SPEND  
A Q UAPrrtR  FOOUEM. 

I ’M  GOIN’ TO TH* CXX3S, 
GONNA DIE IN POVERTV- 
BUT IF SHE SPEND S  
FIVE B U C K S  PER  A  
SLICE OP PELT AN*
A  f e a t h e r , w h y -s
w e l l , I ’m  NOT  
A R G U IN ’"T ’M JIS  
S n o w i n ’- -  

PROVIN’ _
I

t

i 1

I!

m o t h e r s  g e t  g r a v

Ihc rsse to an anioining Justice Mr. Illsnton neither would I lo»* 
CJUit. This spplias to jusUee anything by a Judgment In fsvo- 
courts only. This Is iirobably b »- 'o f Mi. HUnton, nor would 1 b 
causa a Justice cuuit la not a re-juired to pay any iwit of In* 
caiirt of record and It ia generally ( ‘udament that might b«- tendered 
ri nredad tljit Justhea of the - agoinst lha dofendanla The thud.
|M-aee are nut Informed as la  the 

I law and an injustice might bo 
done tha partiaa without rented 
W hile in district court cases if 
|ir« judicial error is commiltMl a 
record ia made and is subject to 
review and correcUun by the court 
of rivtl appeals or thr sapremo 
court in case of appeal. Tbia be 
ing a district court ths law ra- 
fam d to it not applicable.

"Mr. Rlanton moved to tranafer 
tbia rasa to Judge Ihsvenpoit'a 
court and in the altarnativa to 
transfer it to some other court 
ur to call in another Judge to try 
the rase hecauar of the- btaa and 
prejudice of thia rourt againat

la where a distrlil Judge ia related 
to either party by bitHid or nuu 
Huge. It has not been charged In 
the motion that I am in any wav 
related to the parties of this suit 
and it Is not true. I am not re
lated to Mr. Itlanton by blood or 
inuniage within any degree s« 
far aa I know; neither am I relai 
id to Mr tJnrratt or Mr. Cock 
n il in tha third degtae or any 
age, BO far as 1 know. I therefore 
other degA*e by blood or marri- 
conrlude that the motion is insuf
ficient to warrant the rourt in 
granting the same, even If I were 
Inclined to do so.

“ Naturally, a question arises
plaintiff In the teeond place, I ■ whether a Judge who has been ac 
hold that lien  if the allegaliuns < run d of being prejudiced and un-
of the mnlion were true, I would . fair against the paities to a
not be nuthoiised under the law 
to grant th. motion. I did not 
make the law As I understand 
Ike ronstitution a dwtrict Judg< 
IS disqualifiiH to try casos on'y 
under three rireumstanroa. Kirst, 
w when be has been of counsel in 
Ike rase. Now this fart has not 
been alleged In the motion, nor is 
it true. Second, the rourt must be 

interested in a financial way in

suit
would bring about sufficient re
sentment as a matter of law. sa to 

' ren ter such Judge disqualified to 
, try the case I do not considi'r 
such condition exists in this case. 
I soy in all franknesa. that I con
sider the alirgations of Ihia mo- 

j tien ore not wall founded and are 
rrejudicial against the court. It 

= is not my purpose to comment on 
i what the attorney's attitude ia

the result of the suit. Thia fact ' toward the court Hr has a right 
was not alliged in the motion and' to file this motion; but I do say 
It la not true I would not partici-|he must have known it would not

Albany Son W iln e»»-i
(Continaed fr

You ’ve E «t to be pretty fond o f a place to stay in it for 
as yoora. You 've gut to bo particularly passionate atiout 
it when the pliimhing begins to leak and the porch has tu 
be bolstered up and the ceiling needa to he rvplsatered fo r 
the oighth time. Y i’u've got to be ohlivioua to th«- modern
ism o f the day, content with the I'lH and estahliahtd.

.Sot no much in dreadnaughta and fortrewses but rather 
in the ataunchneoM of p< ople like the Smitha lie* Am erica ’s 
defense against the intrusion o f foreign roiucpta, the in
vasion o f alien armies

IT Russia progroaaes into Finland during the ensuing 
weeks as aha is doing now, JlovKt troops w ill be juat in time 
fo r  the O lym pK gamsK

------------------— --------o----------- —
People who think coyotes are cute are having them 

brought east for pels, thereby causing the neighbnm who 
have seven dogs and a flock o f chickens to complain o f
the prairie animals aa nuisances.

Unlaaa the ceal question 
Britain. Mussolini w ill have 
c igaret lighter.

IS settled between Italy and 
to warm his hands over a

Maybe Adm iral Byrd won’t get the $2!M),Oi>0 to keep his 
expedition going. Future explorer* may find Antarctica 
strewn with rubber checks.

PIONEER MARINER

■ o n n o v T A L  
t,l Mao who 
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kAXiad a< law. 
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S Pope'i scarfs, ef tkmndsry. 
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18 In tha middle 88 To deprive.
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bed invited quuations 
IB the andiracf

He bad aski-d him about a ts> 
Butter of fiarratt. Certetl bsJ 
stated thst be did net rompronvsr 
sume tax aruilters with tha i'e-t- 
land ('aunly rommiKmarra' court.

RlaMoa. Jr., isid ba did net ne< 
luirratt diatributr cirrulsrs onr 
day IB .tiigaat la Btamfurd.

The duf> aaa entered as an ex- 
bibit rsmia. ga literaturv wkuk it 
waa •bown was issued by HUntun 
during tlir campaign. Tbs Albany 
man admitted helping ts prepare 
the literature and said be asauted 
In the publiralian of it. "My fath
er and I Will stand behind il, ‘ 
staled Hlanti-a.

t'msa avamimd futlbrr by 
Springer, Ui<- witness deviated 
that be waa unable t «  dame “ paid 
agiiatuis" allegedly menlMiurd in 
the Hlatitun raatpaign htriature 
and whom li wa- indicated tK 
lllanl-n In. ratair said were woik- 
•ng in the latrrest af Caiirtl.
.Xpnnger arknl the Wltnr» aba'it 

"forr'gn cara" and other* with 
liistiwt of t'oiumbm bcense 
piatea which it was Imiirated the 
Hiantmi campaign literaturv man- 
lHHv*-d as being tn the distrKt at 
the Uma ef the poliUral campaigu. 
Tha ailneo answered that he had 
•era seen at ef the cars and that 
perwins ri<iing In them distributed 
csmimqrn l>leiature fer tiarrv-tt

At eoe point tha arruor Hlanton 
> iawrve*! tu lb*- rourt that there 
was na cause fur Mprvager tu be 
ingry In kw questivmng of the | 
eitness. - I ’m not ovad." said- 
filanton. The court at several 
ueies had Udd lUanton to avoid 
needlesa delay and only deal with J 
thinga germane ta lha rase.

Th* first witness was (.ainea , 
(ttovvr af Albany Monday afle. - 
~>M a He trstibod ba ravaived a 
virralar from (Tyda Garrett, Jr , 
praceding a speaking -̂ ap- 31.
1984, In Stamford The cirrular 
was aniarrd as sa axkibil for 
Blanton Stover ia an employe ef 
the Bharkelford County highway 
departmeat and a rancher.

Mover waa rrsaa examined by 
Springer He admitted that he was 
m "the liquor" hasin- ss for a time 
in Eborkslfnrd County UuesUtin- 
mg showed that he was la the liq
uor huuneaa when it was legal In 
that ronnty.

The aaemhers of the Jury in thr 
rase are G K -Nance of Cisco, J.
I. Oorsey of Kaatland. A |i l«ak 
or of (Vadtmona, 8" K Toddy of 
Gorman, Calvin Hrown af Kangvt. 
R. I. Hand af Otdaa. Kuy Tucker 
of Carbon. Cyrus I James of Old
en, Onia il. lutUefieid of Ranger, 
Hoyt Bryant e f (oirman. C B. 
Wellman af foslUnd. M. I . 
hrannford ef Manguai

i imrly Monday morning afl-r 
tbo rourt hod announced ruling* 

•m the defendant's cxreptmns to 
plaintifra reply to deafndanU' 
aaawerx. lllaatuB. the plaintiff 
banded to the court a motion, 
whieb proved to be plnmufr* m»- 
Uou to have the man transfer 
plainiifrs suit ta another diattict 
court ar rail lu aaolher ’Judg* ta 
try this rauaa. ubick plaluliff bud 
Juat filed. I

Judge Patterson aaaeuared a 
racaoa of the court ia order ta 
aoaaidsf tbia SMtlon.

Whan Jadg* Patlareoo retutaed 
be asked Blantoa if ba daw rad ta 
argue the nmtloa aad Blantoa ra- 
pilod that ha did aot cara ta da aa. 
Judge Pattoraoo tfcaa aaid ta auB 
•taaca, **After giving daa ooa- 
aldoratloB to the aMthm J«it fll- 
ad by plalBlIff, I find in the flrx* 
plaeo I da aot agroo, an eouoasl 
charges, that this rourt la praju- 
diaod sad ktaoad agauwl ptaiatiff 
In tbia SMttar, ar If ba ware ihut 
It arosid affart him hi the trig] of 
tMa asasa. Tboaa are af/utavlis of 
nthor parties attached to the am- 
tiau to tbo effort tbat tbay bo- 
Tova tbta rourt aould no4 ruadar 
a fair aad Impartial trial Pa ibe
plaintiff. It ba aafflrloat

pate tn th«* pioci-cds of any ju«tg-, be supported by thr law. It rould tiff in this ca

arcomidUb notkiag but only 
to smimrram him and biiil 
ri'urt tn di*rapute. Boiiiga 
I iial'irHlIr frol roaeatlBs 
know .Ml. lUanton, by ra 
years of •xperlanca aa a ia 
knew that the fqcU ba allay* 
not diaqoalify a diatrict Judy 
try a tiwa. Ho has prarti< 
fur manyr yeaia, has also Im . 
district judra* and ba must 
known that his motion 
suffiiteat 111 Inw. If ba knuw| 
ai long as ba ssya be da 
should also have known ib| 
loiqi as I am Judge I will 
the law a* I intarpral K.
It'S# of Ilia wtshee of any pet 
my iirrswnal feelings in lh*t| 
trr. I say to you frankly tt 
ymuld have born glad to *k( 
this ruse. Il rsma to my rou 
il is a matter of ronartence 
me that I should try K  w f  
took the oath I swore to ah 
the roiislllutlon and laws a||l 
state and I fart that in d»in|f 
ts my duty to not pom the m 
of trying this caao to sama] 
judge. The motion ia sccor| 
over luled.

-'If in thr beginniiw 
rase In my rourt the attor 
both sides bad approochcol 
'uggrsling s change af Jud | 
try thu rase I would xJif 
transferred it or called la i 
to try It, berauar o f  the 
ment of all parties. Rut I ' 
not have, thru, nor xrould 
Justified now in granting i}| 
Hull Ilk. the one filed by |

wn.AGAIN
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Q f o s o m mm
nu nt YOU a ^ain

on |>a^t iiii|>ro\t‘n i (T i ls

|»o V o f amtinuous improve- 
in <j[asolin«‘ (|iiality. Build ing

a .

Iliinililt* now o f f ( ‘Di you defi- 

iiilt’, iirw iiii|»ro\t‘ iiii‘n(.s in two uirrady fin e  gasuliiies: 

tilt* n<‘w Iv iiii|irov('tl liiiiiild o  given you a gain in (|ual- 

itv which int'aiin new heighln o f |>erforniunce; £ »»o  

Extra is without an e«|iial among motor fuels.

BBir 1

Hum ble
Motorists know that today's 

automobilr e n g i n e s *  must 

have a gpsohne o f high quality 

to give expected performance.

T o  meet this d e ma n  d of 

your modern car. Humble hbs 

made additional improvements 

in its regular-grade gasoline; 

these improvements give you 

noticeably improved perform

ance.

Restating our policy of 
CONTINUOUS IMPROVEMENT

The next time you need gas

oline, hli up with Humble. N o

tice improved performance as 

you drive y o ur  car through

traffic, as you "step on it”  for a quick pickup. We believe 

that the performance o f this newly improved product will con

vince you that there it a difference in gasoLnes.

HUMBII tacbnkal man ora canalonlly axparimontinf, In the 
lobarolary and an H«o road, with Impravad pradwets far yawr 
car. This contlanl rasoartb rasults In cantinuawa impravomani 
af rita poaolinas, malar ails and alhar praducH you gal undar 
tha Hwmbla sifn. THa procaas af impravamant ia •• canilnuaua 
that tpaciSc impravamanH fraquanriy ora moda witbavt pub
lic annawrtcamanl. H It only whan markad impravamanls ara 
moda, lika lha impravamant in quality af thasa Ana potalinaa, 
tbat yaur tpaciol ottantlan It callad ta tham.

H all addt up ta tbit: wa pramita you that you will And 
Humbla pradwett tacand fa rsana, that you con dapand an 
cantinuaut Impravamant ta kaap tha quality af Humbla prod- 
vett up witb, at a litHa ahaod af, tha parfarmonca bwih Inta 
yaur cor.

■ IT8A

Esso tuts always been a peer

less motor fuel. Now it ia so 

much improved, we call it Esso 

Extra— it gives you extra per

formance with every gallon.

You can’t surpaas the per

formance o f Esso E x t r a  in 

your car at any price. And yet 

— if you’re an average motor

ist— you can use Esso Extra, 

you can get its superb extra 

performance, at an astonish

ingly low extra cost; you pay 

only an extra nickel a day for

Esso Extra! And you’ ll get that 

nickel back, many times multiplied, in extra performance.

W e’re enthusiastic about Esso Extra. When you try it, you 

will be, too. Fill up tmth this unequaled motor fuel today!

^  New ears ta the lawar getaa ransa near Jual aa gear  a Baaaltoa 
aa atara axgana-va avtaoiabilaa; eemgreeeiee rottaa are every 
bit aa hlflt, aaa l« aoate laaUaaaa. hlghar.

HUMBLE OIL a REFININQ COMPANY
^^^wTVva^OOWp WWW ŵwfâ Ŵ w W

Ifttpeevad mator fv a k f

m

To Buyers in the
Lower-Price Field

HUMBLE effart yoa BBotbar product t i  
ita policy of ceoiwuaa* Impievamaat ia 
Thrifiana, • Waded gBaeliaa af tpocibad 
qualay at thrifiy petea. HuaabW torvico 
goat arith avaty golloa af b. TIinftBM la 
B good gaaellcM-—but HuoxbU i* mudi 
bom r, aad Eaao Extra la tba vary boot 
yaa caa um. \

ceaoawv apaaaTBa ssBvtcr rratiBxiB
ITWAMfN •i- niAW M

R. M.
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a. by rMW' 
M « aa a la
cU b* alUt' 
riiMrirt )u4. 
Mr lirart . 
ba* alx. ' 
i<i be luiut 
aotinn waa 
If ba kaowl 

yi b« 4o>l 
ha««n tb| 

Ifr  I will 
■rpral it,
• of any paf 
line* in ihitj 
I frankly tt| 
glad to ai<(

I la my r<ni| 
f  ronarirnt '
I Iry it. Wl 
(wor* to 
and la«a a^l 
Lbat in doiii|r 
>1 puna Iba 
tM la wmal 
on la acrorl

■ginning 
Iba alt 
approarkcal 

ing* af Jud I 
vuuld Wii 
rallad ia a] 

¥t of Iba 
liaa. Rul I ' 
nor would 

I granting ii] 
r fill'd by I

•V'

I a peer- 

f it ta so 

tU it Easo 

!Ztra per- 

gallon, 

the per

mit r a in 

And yet 

je motor- 

ao Extra, 

erb extra 

aatoniah- 

you pay 

a day for 

U grt that 

lance. 

ry It, you 

today!
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l-HAITtH  XVIII 
|l.ICEMAN »aun(ori-d past.

bench Ilf »|> ' ■ cr-
I Ann and P-«ul. Tlify ski, ̂ 
rvinlni:, ii ’’ W.nii hr' 

line. Ann rf'o rk rd  in a| 
biiM', "I'll luiv to get a 

(>»- for Uir party."
you rt!«n.iii‘ I I '"  Paul

1̂1—and cvrnine sliiiperr 
.tlo.ul |l»; ■

l*tJlT. A> .1 - hild I uoad to 
how rindrrrlli^ wa  ̂ abb 

lie arnur.d In gUM >li| - 
sii# »<-iit on, ptannin. 
"I have two «pouo diM- 

know where I i.m gal rlip- 
U 5© "

(.1. diillarr'"
liuying a -■! af rterling *il- 
neu. I>i>n*l think me «ill>

^■nt think you tilly at al 
need* an outlet. Yf- 

|>riwd at my pet extra\

me."
la u g h e d  emhair==. -»t 

• ar- ihurU and ahirt-

fnoddad gravely. " I  kr 
you mean. Juat know- 

have a few nico tint 
. our aoub from ralt'.
I M

|ht," he laughed.
walked homo through 

I dark. Ann declined an 
■l.i at the drug atore. "I 
If the big night." the ■■
'-lul left her with a frirn 

ji^ht the went happily up '
No money, but a delii 
houra had been apenL « • •

î riday evening of that w 
Clayboume waited 

Iyer again. Ann. with i 
[fllled with parkagea. Ca 

from the elevator, h 
i^'.raifht to th« Cent 

pinv»gown waa urxier r<
I «t,./^ier excitement kn' 

hdf 'She would hava pa ■
I without aeemg him had ' 
kiled her.
pak to me," he com-n.-indi 

I hang around thit mil- 
J  for an hour and then I- 
k-d'"1 laughed. ‘Tm  «nrry, Slev 
liml wai ten milea we«l."
Ing It '-ack and put It firmly

‘ ‘ - fl an , ! i.i
ind ll< It
'Had dinner" ■
"Not yvl."

"Come with me " !
"I'm In a dtradful rinh, St< ve." 
“Cant you apar< an b ,ur fui an 

old frIendT" I
"Not an hour." Sl.e tliought a, 

moment. “Tell you wt d 1 II do ' 
I'll rat a aandwich with you in Um- . 
Candy kitchen bare." |

H egn iiiT d  He argued. They! 
ink d up m a booth In the candy' 

kit! !i-m Ha or<% - e<l chicken >and> . 
«, irhc and coffee an-1 Erench pa i- . 
U> !

Whsl’a the ruih?" he inquired 
“ I'm making a drrac." I
"l.tsaii.,^ a drerc." he rep'aied in 

■ n atUajiKled time. “1 thouglil '■ 
they grt w in windoxi."

Mine d<m'1 "
• a a

I'HE aandwichci were (tapped 
* down in front of tlirm. Ann'a ; 
'III-!' »tnahrd over In her laucer I 

•nd .Hteve amt It hat k He waa 
lUiU lor-dly with the w.iiter and 
g-it rxattly nowhrre with hu j

"Stimc dive." he muttered.
"Niee food," Ann r>''.uined.
I had a reaaon tor .ot-ing you 

night." ha (aid. "The Athem. 
lub 1(  pulti.~ig r party next 
dnexday night I'm taking you. 
ouaht you might be mtererted." 
Steve had been much amu^m 

hit deeiilon to tak? the littU 
irking girt to the Athena Club 
nee. It waa hta Idea of a lark 
appear with a nob<«ly and —

I the nobody over. The Athens 
itiea were attended by a mixtxl 
wd. ex-football (tart, Liwyera, 

ling rtation arrvlre men, iMui- 
m i-swtitive* and their clerki. 
nen Steve res-eived the an- 
incenirnt of the ball. It had oc- 
red to him that Ann would be 
ich Impreaaed. that ahe would 
nk he was really taking her 
lewhcre, that ihe was mccHing 
lety.
I’m aorry," ahe laid “ I've al- 
dy accept^ an invitation to the 
lens Club party." 
deve suffered a aevere shock, 
•ok." he said, "you don't have 
lla to me. If you haven't g '' 
riolhes to wear I'll lec that >. - 
them."

Thank you. I buy my own 
ihoa."
■ .Say—la thli nn the level—are 
■| going to the hop’ "
• Yes Will you call the waiter 
.d ask for anoUicr anucer of cot-

.Steve Insisted on driving her to 
e Center. He pn»iu.«ol to keep 

' 1-11 within the law. He offered 
• return Cor her at any stated 
■»ur. She derltni'd. explaining 
'hat creative leal might keep her 
there tndeflnitcly, that the dawn

.. -t.l ,|i,o .' .
w 111,, ni.!- t

.1 .

v^HE -cut to ttie sc-II n
^ and tiiUaully forgot Suve. 
Making an evening gown, an eve
ning gown that would parr muster 
at the Athens Club party, one that 
could make l*,tj| jiraud, was an 
■■wwtilng Uu Ann unfold, d tin' 
malertal bn a'hlessly It vc > 
white, a ihimmmiig gold tio>-.,d 
wov«n in and out th.ougii tl.' 
lenath. Al ir,̂ f-ai‘ t-t uiti-rvab the 
pitt<-rn air I'd a siight in< lui.ilo.ii 
to Vivr off. The liefiel Wa oi..y 
nolle oble wiwn lh< hclit ciKHie 
am- s II in a certain way It had 
b-.v-n eiitaf^h of a defect, liowt vi r, 
lo bani<h It from Use pia<v of lin> 
fabriCB B-sd Ann had picked it up 
!r.r pcatl-cally nothing at a ba-a • 
ment counter Ignoiing the v.s- 
garlea of Ihe design she gloriid m 
the richness of the loaleital. He. 
‘ hreks gn-w rosy as aha rul and 
KTWed and fluid the lovely tiling 
to her rmice lovely line

“ I'm gfxng to be t f  shiirt tm ir.y 
budget. she thought, "but I <1- r, i 
e»»e Juat this once. I d.m't i. r<

fUiC made a little -hp of layon 
It had the sheen of taffeta 2i“a> 
bought gold slippers that had osue 
pin> hed the tiMv of a more for
tunate girl. ‘P ie Italian lei her 
have them for *3 a< he had no rail 
fur gold slit>pria with rhine.ionc 
heels She could have cried over 
them brcBUM- thrv were »o beauti
ful « • •
\|RS. rOU-EPS third floor Wa.,
' * in an uproar on the night of 
the party l i ie  twins ahoa.d Ann 
the laUvt dance sl< pa, Cara of
fered her array af 10-cen1-store 
banglec Elorabelle eamr aer< 
the hall with a black moire eve
ning wrap Myrtle stood agaiiut 
the wall In awed alienee.

Ann hrd washed her own hair 
arvi =et the natural wave It waa 
soft and lustrous. II hung !■- -riy, 
the curls swung when sh- nvi\«^ 
her hewd. She had manicured her 
own nailr and painted them with 
shell pink. When ahe slid the 
while and gold drs-^ over her 
head and let the foldi fall aMniid 
the giiki alippTs. sha had her first 
cste of real bliu.

P ie  gown was a mnsterplece of 
artistry. It was plain Clara 
thought It much loo |>lain It had 
Icng, lovely body lins- Ann'c 
bark and slmulders were flawlesa. 
her bare arms would have made 
a sculptor Bigh with dc'u;ht. Her 
eyea were daulmgly bright, her 
red mouth tremulous with happi
ness.

lawking in the niirmr, Ann had 
a monu nl of wistful dicibt. W 
It to be a Cinderella evening or 
anoUier diaappointmenl’

(Ta Re f'oallnaedl

R A N O K R  TIMK.S

Everybody Mad at Everybody
<^ui smMs^
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- - - - - -  By Hamlin

T m a t c ; S vs/CLL / N O W  
T M A T  E V E R YO N B  U N D ER  STAIsIO S  
E AC H  O T M fR  , L E T S  S C A A M ^

r~!k. ^ETCKA TM lV 
VUMREXf M ilCS

.N rAOMRY I  ^

flON

(AE P u t  rr o t m k i  p l a c e
'fUKid lAO-GOOO vdlLLIK. 

LOOKXVA 1̂ « .  hVydEY.tT 
P « o o R  mr^ Gu il t y ,'

ter  D a rk  fi... by

For renlral Texas

I .

Ir e  y o u  e v e r  b l i n d P
WELL, YOU'RE C lo se  t o  it  
Many  Tim e !> if Y ou Drive 

■ A T  N l i iH T  '

iFoR YOUR l Y t i  A r L ^  
LIKE A CAMERA

THE DARK 
ic Pupil  of The e y e , 
IWlOt OPEH--  
[ r m n i n g  for

lOOCN ErLARE 
INIKACTS T he 
i l a t e D P up i l  

L e 5> Than  a 
ICCONO

a

O L A f i f e v ^
G l a r e  Oonl  , n  T a k e s  thl  Pu p i l  

S e v e r a l  S e l o n o s  to Op e n  a n d  Aijain 
IDAPT I t s e l f  to d a r k n e s s  -  i n T h a t  i apse 

ARC Pa r t i a l l y  
lllNO. —

»m VIN6 AT NKjHT 
r iTHOUTwnv LMiHI

HflXJCr 5TU/)
M5L LOWCH 3CAM3

MUTING OTHt f i  CAM3 
JOLLOW filGHT LOGl of NOAH

- 1

[tine Equipment 
■ire Department 
O f Old Vintage

•* Uatwg fnm
Î.MTINK. T»x The .m 

of four yrhirulaF firi>- 
units In the PaUtilia 

Ipartment is ( t  yoars 
fo ld  Crag Mar*" af the 
>•"« b  a 1*1 T rad*l 
ay boo* tmrk, salld ti— 
World War days, whiek 
>pa aai ia rasa of a

APPEARS AFTER i l
Bf X l*T*M

y f a r s

I.OVIKIN \lth*ugh .Mrs Sel 
ly Gardnar of (Jospurt Hants, 
hadn't seen hat son Imonartl for 
SI year*, she said "That's len " 
when she heard a knock on her 

'door the other night The door 
opened and Into the room strode 

I a man in the uniform c f a Canadi. 
1 an aoldier. And he waa I.eooard

CEDAR RFI.T TRACED 
a* UatSM rtiss

, ELI FNIIPI RO. Wash. Giant
PI* Balrt rhemical Irurh ^  ^

way whao a fir* alarm construrii-n af the Tempi'
"**• ^  . I of Ralomoe In Hlhllral day* onee i

n " »P  gr*w In < »ntral Waahingtea. lYof ia---- - -
pvr mtnvw

hi
.K l»n te________________

ll wa* parrtmMd In l* t l .  pernwn*. has atgltt flragma for Its 
■ atgr • (  *katit 1I.*M  t*ar uaak*.

m il  KVK. fry kn .In ti f.. !,| 
henuriir frbnt**«l rx« t*

! Ih* -0 iiors' tub* ha*
I bs • n iiwki'd of thf itAdroait I f f r
, ?ii»A*'ion «»f by thf UrAt
jOhtrNl TrxsAii Oil dk On A »oria
j t:<)ii
j ll. A l»tl*'r to Sim O \* i!. d: 
itiiE'! deputy RUpsTviittf of |K«' oi 
•nd gM divuiitn of thf rummti 

! *>i«*n« th«‘ ••»4ii«tion a*kc<l that 
■ the commiwAion *‘y4ou]<I “ t̂ anst
hold, at aiYme pla« e in dl^trn i 7 M 
t pst-t'fhtral Te\it.ii, an op. n 
fifld hearing sm the matter of a 
h'vunir excFptusnR to the 20-acrt 

mu'inif rule for ihe ahalfow pro 
d jEMtir h«>ntoni s*f f1u« di«tnet ** 

The ApaE'jnf rul*-, e ffrc il 'r  Ua» 
Pi b 1 , reF|uii> ' that Kpo'ial p« 
mitA bf obUiiiiftl for oil te«ta 
h*‘ drilled on pattern* of !••-' than 
or.i weli to 20 arr» and “ ! !• »t- 
ige me«»urem*'nU li- a than 4*»7 
fii't from lra?e lim-s ■ I b e itmn 

feg't fr«un lh« near> piudui 
inK oil or rn» oell

O ff .air i.f the Wl H H U  Mid 
th< > UTiit(‘r«to(Hl e>c' ption* to 
thi.4 Mile cfuld he, and %4ere ix .ttir 
'hiaitied, but that 0|n*mtt>r« lAst 
forred to ir<i through r.»npid*'?ald'‘ 
"Xtrji iiTUtin**

In a vrihil pr«>lest t«» the lui . 
Ihi lettei to O'Neal iea»l “ The 
Wt'itl Pti'tral Ir-una Oil A t>i*R 
\m..s< lAtif'n J" for the geii« ta! id̂ 'a 
E'Y>vfr« d by the iO-acie Ai).»cintr 
rule On behalf of Ihe iYlfn eis .an j 
direct'tra of the urganu ilit*n . Uo 

mnit'nd the t «immiewi*»n foi Ihl" 
art: »n. However. wi fin<l up*Mi tn* 
YeBtigdtam that many of Ihf 
ioall ahaPow t'elds in «f*.eral v*- 

tha cnmniunilii * of thi« dutMr; 
fa*i not and vrill not be ih'Velor'ed 
Uttder thie ftneml rule.*’

Offiriali of the a*ouriation 4<<n- 
tor>d that not only would frmer 

be drilled In thU Roetion, but 
that the ratio of produrere vuusd 
be do^reaetrd

tltati«tlra In tho MMoriatmn 
fite ahow that iHo avorago depth 
of weUe In W*eai-r#«trml Toan* la 
l.tdO feet ahallevor than th'* 
avrrafe «**ll In all of Woat Tosaa. 
The aeeraif.* wpII dnih'd In Woot* 
i Vniral Tfiaa la t.*# t fr«t, whlb 
Ih* ar«rag» w*ll la all i f WaaS 
Taxaa la 4,l&* fr*L

Ararag* dally productioa la tWa

\
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ALLEY OOP -  By Hamlin
fDON'T Y6 LL ME «UTTE ) VEK I TlURBED MtAA 
h v iE  HERCULES YMAT /O l/T  BARE KANCED— 
I SLEW  THE Y tB R lB L E  ) BLTT YOU SHOULDiA 

h«tk«AJsJ LION! / S E E N  ME CLEANOUT 
N TH OSE AUGEAN V STABLES

I YI
^  YEARS a g o !  WHY,
YES...YOU RAN S ,  YOU M UST B E  

A  RiUER. THROUGH CRAZY.' I  P tD  
THEM ... I  REAX? y  THAT ONLY LAST
A B o m  THAT A  W KEtc.' ---- ^
't e a r s  a g o

V
\

la st  tA E B iC tH rrH E M  YCXJ 
m u s t  NCKN b e  o n  'OUR. 
WA'Y TO AMAZONIA YHE 
LANOOF^ TMC lAARRlOR 

lAlOMEN

T l -C: w e  LL WORRY ABOUT THAT 
V E S J H ^ S  tA TE H ...W E 'LL  PROBABLY

RIGHT.-SAN, 
MEBBC 1SATH£ 
ONE TH A T 'S  

CRAXY.'

BCTTH a a  CRAZY 
FORE Yva GET AWAf/ 

RasU THERE

r

ARE >OU N  
G01AJ TH E R E l 
^ T O O f  J

i

HY itKi t •: ( %rroN 
A| % a*«a 4 •rr**a*aaea4

M  .k-'lllNUTON -  Tim ConaUtu- 
^  liun aaya wr taka a catiaua to 
find uut how many cmisrt-aaional ' 
arals racti atata ought to hava. It 
oidvrt C'ougraaa to rvaptiorUan 
saats after aach cansua. |

But whatavar Intaraating data 
Iba coming cansua ravaalo. It I 
probably won’t result la any ra- , 
apportHinmaot. i

(WgraoB kata* raapparttaa- |

bara ara Ukatv ta *a«a Ihaos-  ̂
aatvaa OIM a< Jaka. Rarotatalsif 
Ms aara DsSlly, H poaaad la 1*1* | 
a law maklag raaapartlaaasrat
aulaasaUc.
Arcortling to tha praaant law 

Itia PraoKlant ahould hava given 
Con gram tha ranau* figures tha 
Aiit W<.ak of last January. But 
tha i-nsiM tant rvan startad yai 
Tlial s bacauaa tha Lama Duck 
Aniandmant shtftad datas aiosord 
t*hsa tba law was poaaad.

• • •
I T  may maka the law tnoparaUva 
* thu year. Congraaa hSMl planty 
of warning, of couroa. Last year 
hanator Vandanbarg goi through 
•<a baruila a bill to aat tha datoa 
tight Bat the Houao nanmtttaa 
tabled It. Early thU arlntor Praa 
lilmt Rooaavalt got RapraaantaUva 
Matthew Dunn of Prnrtaylvanla to 
bung the bill out again, but It's 
atm In (vanmlltaa. and the com- 
miltaa la unfavorable

The klll'a rkaaras ara not rosy. 
Of roaraa tha nrxl t aagrraa eon 
Isk* tba ia«a raasaa Rgora* and 
rtspportloo mm that kaala. Tisay 
raald—bat w*«M  MsryT" aaks 
Ibtisa grtssila Hr favor* R.
Up to IMO, Congraaa altvart 

abryod L't*  Constitution and reap- 
portioned rvary I*  yasrs. But It 
did H simply by tncraasing tha 
nutnher of congreaaman To hava 
dona that in 1P20 would have era-

mom bora—•tod a llouaa of MO 
Uhi bid-

So, aim* I*t0 Cmgraos baa )isst 
h.'^dtsm about tha ConaUtution. 
Evan If tha belated Vandanbarg 
proposal la s'-tad on now, roappor- 
Uonmant ar.tUd not be affa».tiva 
until lM4--dw amandmant gives 
tha stalos .nal long to do tha noc- 
oaaary ra-dSotrlclmg.

T. dtrarl primary la rapidly 
bnximlng a dead latter.
OsMW praksad aa a great ra-

aad Me have a m t on praol- 
dsaiUal raadidala* Hwtaad af the 
party booam. the dirart ptiasary 
ts sMatrarked Not kolf a doeaa 
gaaaia* praxldeatial prtosary 
■gkla are Is atgkt <■ katk parties^
In Wiaronaln, voter* gat a choica 

batwean Drway and Vandanbarg; 
tn IUin<k'. Dawry la all alona and 
Purra'a Gamer and a vague Rnoov- 
valt entry; New York, Daaray and 
Gannett, and New Jaraay and 
Ohio may have a chotca. That'* 
about alL

• • •
TV-O sUla give. Its voter* a prt- 
* * mary ballot with tha nomoa of - 
all randldatea In llUnoU. Damo- 
craU may pick Rooaavalt or Oar* 
ner, but arhat If they Ilka McNutf 
or HuUT That'* too bod. Bid 
even that rholc* is mor# than mosi 
states get

The direct prealdanttal prt- - 
Bsarr started la Iklk la orrtao. 
Twraty-twa states adapted It i 
withia fear year*. Many kava 
Blare rapaalad their taw*, and ^  
today tkara arr prealdanttal 
prhnarlea In nnl> It  atates 
Abuses of tha old convantiog •* 

system brought flta direct primary 
ns a reform H to now ptainlF 
rvolvlng Into sosnathlng ala*. Bir 
If there to any move to reform tJ 4  ̂
primary aystam as It to *1 preaatif 
you won’t hoar of It until thl« cam» 
paign to over. *“

MODKRN MENLS

M'

AmarWan la
I 3 r-IJ#*a #f MueuUan!

i h t C o u o h s
losiaeaMi chnkad 

»Kksn> Id  mag".

V I S I S S
pBiivio ny J Cl tyination*

—ati.-m in IP.'! i wax fm r ijtrr*'■» 
i~. *-n  yrtia y *«'iy  avi-rag* of 
i.4T4 barrels Ayatage t!ail> 
pot par yrall tn Taaaa ora* I 4 
barrrb and aaar^a yearly pro- 
dactian. t.* **  hartal*

J r  Watson mrcretarr. mdd a i 
iargy aamhar mt pistaat* aonaartr-1 *

i. Z the <* ari »i- rr  miv, and 
the ■ lira tt,'iih'< aii.i *S)wn*a ia-
yotv.’d le nhtainiag r rru'i 'n)n» ' • 
It had haaa reaalvad by tks a v i-  
ciatian from all aparator*. pmdjiC’ 

* ar=, tandaamariv and badneas paa-

CORN't r tE E i NONE TARE* IT i
a* r*naf Poos I

NEW ORI KAMI - Whan freak 
gore dropped ta Tl cants a han. | 
4r=i paando. Gaarga Eaadnat In- 
attad aaaryana la hta nelghborbaod 
ta ram* into hta ftaM and help 
tksmaslaaa. Na an* aom*. They 
tbaafbt theta tra* a aetab I* R.

BT until OATtiOR MADDOX 
NXA Rarvtor Utaff ttrMar 

[EAT your budget half way 
Us* onodlea or vafaubi* lot 

tha other halt That will b* a 
tarty ooluliott.
VEAL PATTIER WnW MUSH

ROOM RAIH'R 
iRaraa* 4 la *1

Oita pound of ground vaaL t 
strip* bacon. Rnaly choppad, M 
cup bread arumb*. H modlutn 
onion. Rnaly chopped, 1 teaspoon 
salt pappar and cayann*. I egg 
t tabtaapoona butter, I ean seuah- 
roooi aoup.

Combtn* a**L bacon, crumb*, 
salt pappyr and eayanna and add 
tn* baatan agg and form Into 
pattta*. Broym the patttaa la but
ter, put la baking dish and add 
muahroeos aoup. Rok* for >R 

' mRiwtoa In a nmdarata ovon (*M  
degraa* D .
OORNRO K E F  AWB NOODLBR 

CARRBBOLB 
(Rarva* «  la • )

Tour aiiip* of basan. chopped 
flna, I mndhim stead onion. Ilooiy

-------- (  M̂ B̂0^W9va V9wnY

Tomorruyt'a Mcnn 
HREAKrAST Baked am’ 

pic*, Philadelphia wrappla, 
buttered toast colTr*, milk 

L U N C H E O N  Coined 
bacf-noodlo* c s s t c r e la .  
miaad graan* salad, nut 
oooklaa. tee. milk

DINNER Erash truH rug, 
veal pattio* with mush
room sauco, mashed potn- 
toas. caullflotsrar with para- 
lay buuor. suawbarry Ha- 
trarlao eroam, aoffaa, milk.

•Kogpad
I noodta*ta*. H 

OUR •rnc

onn*. H cup 
beef, kb pachafa 
brand sriMnbo, th 
aha***.

Cooh bacon, onion* aod 
papRor In skiUol about I* mlnuk 
uoUl aitgi'Up browned, add *o« 
and aanaon triBi snit paggaf 
rayanno. Ttion add aomod 
end noodlaa wMoh heao 
oaohod in bailuig aatiod watar 
Id mlnatag. Pbur M4* a 
caaaarotg and h rMHo 
crtMiba and i h f a. OM* 1R 
hot «*«n  <4d0 dcMwa* V I tar
ntoiNttgi M '

S». : »w m

" ■ L.



f  A G I  FO TjH

)
Mr* Kmdmnm  ̂ H «*lau ••
BUm Im  Rm «  Wkihar CwcU

TS* Blancki R®«* W«iii»T C'ir- 
cl« • t Um  WiMMA'a Mt->iaa«iy 
I'BiOB at tW r tm  BaptM CHuiai
aw4 IB Um Iiqh  « f  Mr*. T. J Ab-
J l i m B  M lN U iB y  B ftB T B O B B  B l  t : S U

s'cUch.

- T C  0»B*t!B^WB»"oplBB«^W?th^ 
■iMrt buaincH MasioB evar ahirli
Mn. K. <'arwil>:, cii«.la chair
man, pim •Iliad.

• • • •
Tha atudy an Bll^—m- waa a: 

ractad by Mra. Jack Tarry and a 
yrmytr waa offarad by Mr*
Ktn(. Ab liia^tratlaBBl talk aa» 

igivaa by Mr*. Guy at Braakr , 
|rtd*a.
1 TiMaa attandtac tha BMalinc 
la .  ra: Mmra Tarn Ka'' - Tirrry. ■’ 
C I'ar^ Kmii K i. K. t' i ‘ai 
will, Joa Iti-"" • Nath l‘l ! ‘-■. ^
t ' W h ita. I • ; ai t K- *. .. 1

Cbrialiaa Daaaib Ciaala 
' Maata \A itk Miaa RiaaaU

■ - — I Th < h >11 ' I'' I'Irrk af
I tha Vt i.cMO' Ml • .l y I  • .»B af

Malfar fro m  C oW aTh^  ̂ •t hui-h i~it la
■ t; k K  if Ml- ;,lly Kmf ; 1
M. ‘ay i fU . -  -B at 2 SO ' ' -ck 
fur a BU—, r atudy

Mra J k Osg gavr tk lai 
ti U and Mra Krai • Hukim

tba ilady ah^^h 
laaad un tha Miaaaoa book.

.taaid • Tablata . Salaa . Naaa dragal

C L A S S I F I E D , : : .
-HOUSES F O « MKHT

^ad. “»
all 420>>

r— SPECIAL NOTICES
KOK SALK V <1 iitia.
bad, iB. iiding m. "  
aynag - aaaaaabi laauira
Tun-- Offi -

Mra <■ R. Rngara. tb9*“ sa a- 
C1-, pra«idad orar th ^

I ...aai mra-iin* at »h»rh r.; -̂_.,ti 
ja v ii mauv : . Mri. R A -i;. .
•ai.i ■ - B* ch,! m :'' «!■ 3 r-y M>«
j , ‘ H !*,u t. para,-na3 a-rviv* 

- an lH,,(ng tha aft-™*.-;, a 
I “ hrr .1̂  jwajfr-a »••*- r,ffr-rH 

' la thiMr of tha rhwij* a Isa a:--
ll‘

41 Ihv . ‘-laa of Ik - Biaatiac rv
f—ihrurnt- rr "v —nrial li- th«- •

M„ StriN . Ill '■

TAXI—  PhotM 1 JIM TOI AND.

II

nirs

-HOMES POM SALE

-lALK M- ? ■
A 1 • - liti a t»»  1

or «  ■'

Aaaaaatiag tha laalailattaa af
DRACO COLON THERAPT 

EUQPIMENT
Alaa X-rafl Par a aiara aaa* 
caaafal lamafaat af aalaa 
aaaAtiaaa. aaab aa raalira. 
ttsa. ahraata aapaa Aattia. aad 
alhar laata a— dlttaai af lha 
ayataai. Wa aarraat lha aalaa 
aUaaomit af tha aalaai.

Yawa far
CbtrapraaUa Saanaa,
DR E R CREEN 

MO Maw Straat Raagaa

Political 
: Announcements

Hiaa BaanMPar Is antbanaaO ta
Ifobliaa tha fullaiarlac anBouBca- 
iwaau af candIdBtaa for puhiK 

BBbiacf ta tha artiaa af tha 
j PsBurratir prtmanaa

Par CaaMroaa. 17tb Diatriati

' OTl.s (OAT I MIl.I.KR 
of JoBoa Coanty

Paa Otitaaaa Caflaataai
CI.TDC 8. KAREAIIT8

Paa Caaaty CUabs
E. V. (R IP i I.A I.IOW AY

Paa Shariffi •
LOSS WOODS 
W.AI TRR K> ANS

Far Crhaiaal Dlalriat Allaraar
LARI. I'ONNKK. JK

O w l Brhhd 
S U O  P O T A T O C S  

B U L K  C A R D E N  SEED 
O N IO N  a »4  C A B R A C C  

n -A N T S  
r iC L O  SEED 
F E R T IU Z E R  

P U R IN A  S T A R T IN A

BLACKLO CK 
FEED STORE

Par Ca
S ADAM.<«ON

U  E l dT

Par Caaatr Traaaaaaa
GAEtJANU ERANTON

Par DtawUt CIrahi
JOHN WHITi:

Par Caw iailaaar PaaiiaM Na Is
lirN R Y  V DAVENPORT

Jaariaa af iba Paaaa. Praaiaal Si
X t  M rE A rm i

TIR E  SALE  TO  M ARCH 15lh
Ff yom iMtara a r lra n  U a «d  T irv  yam can buy a N rw  
Brunsw irli T trr  a f th « fn llow in ff itria-ra and ynur 
•Id  tm—

tSO 20— $4.10:

S2S l$--$5.»S;
440 21— $4 78;

8SO 17— $4 78:

47S 10— $4.95

9 00 .1«— $7 98

USED T IR E S  . . . M O ST  A N Y  S IZ E !

I C l«a n  '29  C b crm la l ardan fo r  Sala or T rad r*

BILL’S USED TIRE EXCHANGE

R A N G E R .
118 South C om m rrrr Strrat

T E X A S

CTSlirtrwwsrrrBr
hoary, Farrta, F K. Ungatan. 
t'urth Elngold, Bab Hodgaa and 
Rbgara.
TralahtB Utuaa Maau 
Saaday Eaanaag

Tba Young Poogla’i  Tralnih^ 
I'niaa of tba Pirat BaiUiat t kurih 
“>at Bunday rvanlag at 0:f.S for a 
bl -if prograai yraradii« tha c l « i  
BMalingt.

A rapart by tba aacratary waa
•ada ta tha group whirb numbar- 
cd 71 and tba report tadiratad 
' -Bt a rtf ly raea Is bring rumluct 
rd la tha cantaol far tba loviag 
cap.

a • a a 
lalarwadlala C. A  
Maala Maaday

Tha Intrnardtata Girls .Aaaocia- 
ItMB af tba Ktn* Bapitat t'hurrb 
I mat M..~.lay aftrraaaa at thr 
I church for the awathly locwl 
j Routiaa bBafaaaa «aa trunaact- 
! ad in a dtort butin-^a aiacting af
ter which carioua gamaa ware 
•dayad

R-'f—jbmrwta wara -eryrd ti> 
j tha fr ‘^jwing

l “ -  Adhiaa, I,fr. Krarn ii
tlragory, Betty Ja Ingeai.i, Mao 
Prunria Ingram. Jaar M<<'i,>dt> 
■riijlir'B Alma Millar, Kdrig Ji an 
M " I  .|i Martha I rC-T- MoPlak. Iftt.l 
ftKy Prnr Betty Jean i i«i-
T% leyr KuaBell, Hp! n J*^r. tiiit-s.
Kbijsttt th pBrk"*r end th% ajx'iia ip. 
V -  W \ Keuwer

• • • •
Mrt M«jr rMreelt Stedy 
At S C S

Th-. .v>r c !y of ('hri'
ti«= .’srrvifTa- if thr Mt'tKodiht
<*h’*râ  IT t BflrrnfHjn
' t I‘K*h ii- the •"*- »erh '*>r m ■•n 
;t Ti ,f t|,. HtWe i j*

o f id* *' ** •«-4rj tht Ujr* i- 
ti if Mr*. *' K May

hfii'f thr finffrtstf of the hjn*ir. 
H# *h Mr. Mrw A J L-t

liff hd m pra>t‘r.
Mr« Georfr Vipv .i, was v  

er t.f thr ^ ffra fli. -uhn -t -̂ f
wHirh waa “ Fai'h of thr I'Mtim- *’ 
Mm \ichfl9on - a tV r..>* ”
d M UhAitfi if thw phfH’ : .-It'iri 
thr r   ̂ TV I ■ I* w -  

Milttirti Haith, arit»n ;*
Krancinr Matiry aan  ̂ **|*ray - 
fVrfrrt " An inRpirir.  ̂ Mi$dy and
atbpJiraUon of th« Ni«^>-Vii X
r*dilm «a «  given U> Mi* I' O 
Hatiry MtB. M H di*
eUBwod the Jrwtah ^eofde. . >ni  ̂
er« of the pRaJniR. maitv
f|u>«tationa fn ^  Edna K 
' \ IVrmhar Traaaiire."

After the hymn. “ SMitiop, I.CAr 3 
Shrphefd Lead I'a." Mr*. Kr«-! 
M arr« n tVi henedir-
ton

Mr* I. \ Gnffin wiU ha laadr^
• f the ni xt rsfiaifram. the *«h)rct

Vf- ‘*h if tht ' L*rH
r IB 4,"' .m rr |ur«Ud to 

r  tir H‘ * V
9 9 9 9

l-odte# BdhW C1a9$
M*et9 M *«4«r

Th# !.'■ dr Itihle t " f  ihr
I Fr r: On-# O f M ' iR f
tf a> , theihurrh
» mt. - l ‘ .r

fkm TK It TV * ’ f*:r M.-«
• tiK *. .i- *‘ l$ It l^nomio*

I WBR
Vy W 1. y** o. m " af U'
r h A f 0! a::< i^snr* kt«-

r‘' I ' 'Vy-
F ' - . »■ tf |r «gta

OO ir-̂ îr «  h<* «i>

______  ______ RANGER

Honor Roll to r  
High School b  

Announced Today
Th« fallowing la tba banar roll 

for Ranger High School for thr 
fourth ala waak> aa annouaerd to
day by P. O. HaUay, principal of 
tba whaol:

Fraabmaw
Highaal Hoaor— Katharina Brit

ton, Virginia Coalaon, Jamaa Har
din, Prank Johnaan, Mary Ann 
Jonao, Baatnoc ToU, Owrndolyti 
Tannall, Mary Jay W'llaon.

High Honor: Ganaya Caaap-' 
ball. Kobrrt FraMar, Billy Har-1 
rington Waydaana Kailry Jaa 

I Kimbrough, Kdna Morton, John 1. 
[MoKalvain, Kacbal Roao. Brtty 
I Kuckrr, Jor Tucker, Hrian Wat- 
j aon. BUba Jran Joaaph.
I Honor Portar Barry, Wanda
I Cracoa, Vira Lra Hall, Don Ha*. 
|BM>r, Mary Hinatan. Holak Huff-, 
j man Kdidi Landtroop Juanita 
I l,o%r. Murirnr Milirr, Brtty Mur-' 
j |»h>-, Mom» Mct’ lain. Vrallm Ro
ark. I.'untrr Stiayrra, Katclla Wll- 
liam*.

* H.irhr«t Hfnor: Mary Bourdeau.
. Melhn Hnmb«*rf7 a LiLian Kuth 
( aiier. Geneva I'ooper, Mary Ker*

' rti. Johnnie Mae Gable, Keld 
I Huntar, Maiy Irenr Wiiaon

Hirh Honor Margaivi Adkina.' 
I Joyce Amea. Kobhio Ann Huchan- , 
|«n. l.a Vitla Humett, t'ar*on 
! iMkbe, llAirfiir Vr#* Koark, l*hillip > 
1 Stidham .Chailc* Strong, Jamea > 
I M Kite
I H >nnr Mildred Hatch, <'harlea
I Hmon. l-< *t^r t'lemmrr. HuU>
I t. Franc** Duga^. Man. Galla '
gher, Jay. Jean Jrt* r,
Kuth JohM*4Mt. Joyaellr Joytier. H. 
I> I'u** hat), Onrtile I.er Uu**4 II, ' 
Maxme Stiingfelhiw, iHirothy j 
Jean M'litiama, Ia>uim* V<*unv'*. I

JuaiaTB
HighrBt Honor* Dewey 

t'laudinr Jar$i*. Jane Matthew*. | 
»ama M«»»*re, t'harlr^ 0*t«*en. .

Hi^h H<!*cfM Heiiict A*lM'rafta| 
,rK*i.a!d Hart*m. (ienrva Ibnld, 
DiO'.Mhy Kerrvi. Howard Hinman. 
B' Mv J*-r-‘ ^  l^»ra lA*viIlr. K»»>c* 
Ju-.r Lyon.

H<‘.r:»r M’ynal Adkm*. D*r«*thy 
Hf-ry. Joe I^on M«rr>n#y, Jaca

|Vkfa Rttheitet'-n, Minni-
frett Skinrirf. Jefiuing* Thompaon. 
Dili? Math-*n.

Seaiar*
Hiffhaat Honor ('rtTToll Hoon, 

Marie t'caway, Kr»ntmr Hatley.
Henr^, I'lraa >L»nrr. MyrI 

,N<)uyr»-.
Higt- Hor,..i B ihbir Brarton. 

rii!,-.. Jmn Harria. K.na Hi.pprr, J 
B Houghton J r .  Mary IGih 
Moorr. Mary Tt ...j— -n. Brtty 
\t»-rkt.». Nrll W. -.|i. *, No»a 

, V...iiig.
H'.nor I» <* .Art»-rburn John 

B<.uril< 4U. J* rry I>rV..tr, l*on» 
lluilloy, Hrrrjiol l^ylry. Krin »l 
t I>,(»- Giat. Ji , ItilJy Kn--. Il̂ wig- 

I lia M.-arll, Gloria Joi« a. Jniir 
laiuilrrdalr, I'atru-ta Lyman, I ola 
.>|imcllr, Kannir IVll ,S«i -.ry, Vria 

' .Arn Vaughn, l «  Vo'nr Walaon 
Jov. r \t irnigar

T IMES

Trained Housewife 
Can Make Tasks 
Somewhat Easier

Lifa ran bacamr a tadioua taak 
ta tba bama-msksr who la not 
traJnrd In tha arirnrr of hum.- 
inaklng, and what a pkaruic rarh 
day ma ba to thr woman who 
knows how to budget hrr allow- 
anca, matkal with taill and plan 
«arh day*, menu ta in<luda aon-*- 
thing diffrrrnt an 1 spprtiiitg 
that thr wrhol - fainil) nil* mja)*.

Bo that wr may ba of a grraur 
tarviar to tha woman of tliia rora- 
munlty. Tba Hangar Timr« prr- 
•mta Mra. Gertruda Burbank, not- 
ad Ircturar and boms rconomiat 
who will conduct tha fraa Happy 
Kitchrn Cooking 8chooI at thr Hr* 
r nation Building.

Mr*. Burbank is an aaparl not 
only In thr art of planning and 
prrpanng mrata, but alaa in thr 
art of krrping thrir root well 
wnthin thr budget of tha avrragr 
hnmo-makrr. Thr actual prrpara- 
tion and thr rooking of a mral 
will br f.-aturrd. and bttir Mig 
grrtiona on arrving trill br givrr 
Many klnta and auggrationa brlp- 
fttl In rrrry hotnr will br diaruaa- 
rd. Kvrry aruman ii girrn a aplrn- 
dld opportunity to rnhancr bar 
knnwirdgr of fooda .thrir rrla- 
tiona to onr anothrr, how to mak* 
thr budget go farther, h«>w to 
make marketing a lark, and too, 
rmp*-a af nrw and delightful (Bah
aa will br giran.

Mark thr datra of March I*. IP 
and 20 an yaur ralrnifar and makr 
your plana now ta attrn<l thr 
HatTy Kitchen Cooking Schm>l 
Kerry woman la ineitrd ta attend 
rarh day.

Alma Jarkftao CirrW Marti 
Wilk Mri Wa.l

M . (.' ::v7 M'.ft
Af. Ji ?" iS (■ clr of the

,1 I Ml.-;:/3::t: "V I -i-.an if the
It^; - »t I T,i M OilUB .
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P e r t o n a l i

Mrs. F Fi. ('rbwfDnI. Mibr AlU 
Hbv Kii\k«*ndA!i. Sick ('rBa*fMi i 

1 Ji;;' Miirr''* w-»re in Fort 
M rtK Monday ev. ning. to uiteml
tV (ijMTffT' White Srandai* j

Ar and Mrs. J*>hn Tibblr^ anilf 
Waitvel Lm lit̂ * are vi»iiiitg m: 
Fort Worth today.

M>9« Marguerite MtiH-n aod M* 
(*or.ard lo rs’ra nt Monday in ' 
Ihbllu* I

Joe ('alloway of Hobb*. N»w 
«|M nt th*‘ weekend with 

Mr anil Mr*. John Kindle and Mr. |
ri’ .d Mm. L. O. t'alUway j

Mr and Mpr. Joe Hoaeey and I 
Mr* M O. Wooda left ihi« i^i.2n-| 
1=.̂  f«ir a visBft in Midland Mr. and* 

I Mr« Will al«o riHt a *<>a
■ ll \wm Mexico. j

Mr, and Mp* F- O. ('atloway 
had aa fh^tr iTUi -̂ Mnday, Mi* 

land Mrr F. L Ak*rB and daugh- 
;tf * and Mr*. Jmi Fean~. all **f 
' A r»w-n

Young School List 
O f Honor Student* 
Announced Today

Thi- folloartnc honor ndl for 
luting S« hiuil for th.* fourth aia 
week,, waa announrrd today by 1.. 
B. Thomr«, principal

Kir»t Grad.-* Billy Grnr Dann, 
Jarkir Gray, GIrn McClr«kry. 
Jackla Routhrr. Auguatinr Ball, 
IhtrU C..»art. Hetty Jo Krrrman. 
Arrtta Jtan Key, Mane Ogg. Juna 
Ann Woadf.

hrroitd Grade Beth IVaiwon. 
Petty MiU>rr. Jlrrnicr Bagwell, 
1,0 Uita Wynn, I’anay Ann Sey
mour, I dril Hair, Ronald Wil
liams R C. .itmith. M.*re.lith Bidt'», 
Alrin Imnglry. Hilly Pan-

Third Grade Hatbaia Carroll, 
Ki-ank l^raton, J«i Ana I>raton, 
Jerry Gray, Bobby Harper, KUn- 
Jt.rilan, Hillie Jran l.yt»n. Oil)* 
Kogerr. lori-tta Stephen*, Mieki y 
W.-illan- .Mary Sue Wbit--

Fifth Grath-: Kbaabrth K«igt-i«. 
Patay Kuth Hinman, Kliaabeth 
Caldwrll, Kranrta lattir. Hobby 
Gayle iHtltun Lilian A«hrraft, 
Johnir Kuth F'mAe* Jarkir Pain«h 

Sixth tiiad.- Peggy Bundlek. 
Marilyn Murray, Mary F'rance* 
Ohr. Brtty Jo Wiard, luiura Wri 
..-n Fleur W'alt<»n

,Hrventh Grade, \ ivian Ilia*-. 
Bill Moor", Calla Mar IVaton, 
Montrrlla Ihngiry and Kathryn 
Moc»r

Trebk Cleft Qub  
Will Have A Part 
In Vesper Service

Volley Ball Games 
Scheduled Tonight

Sacand round gamer will br 
played in tha Corral Community 
Center Valley Ball Tournament 
in Ranger toAlght. A nrw mma' 
taaaa, playing under thr narat Fire 
Station Team, entered t*-. tourna 
menL making ala u«ma In th< 
men's league and a total of 12 
teams in the tournament,

A raeiaad schedule af tonight's 
gamaa follaws:

Men's League— T'4B Hultdogi 
ra. Vagabonda. 8:11, Hrones va. 
Independents. #:00, Kaatland va. j 
Fire Dept. Team. *

Women's League—7:4B N’ YA 
ra. Broncettaa *:16, CCC va. In 
dependents. P.M, F'uiMlsnd va 
High School.

Thara la no charge far aprrta- 
tors at thaaa games and everyone 
ie eardially Invited to come a'.d 
see name eactting volley ball. Th- 
equipment arction of llo* C.>rral 
will be open and gue t» may play 
table tennis, poexet ciMeki’ rt and 
various other table cum.-, f i "  
T:S4 p. m. to 14:01) p m. |

Wealth Found to 
.Add to Longevity

a« I’aaaO Tnm
PITTSHl KGH l aaecoon 

wealth lengthens life, >urdinc
to Kalph Carr I'lrtrtii r, head o f 
reaearch •rork for the Peih'ration 
of 8<M-ial Agrnni • of Pitt.burgh 
and Allegheny rounty

Fletcher revial- that -tu.lie. 
havo shown loneluaitel> that p«*«

Dcomav Inaidra Get
Pleasant Awakening

This pleasant way to relieve rnn- 
etipatlon and its hiliouanr-x, head 
aehea, bad breath eembinei: two 
important features ( I )  The tin..- 
tested reliahillty for the faniou* 
laxative powder and ( 2 ) n*-» 
flavor, palatahility eipeeixlly ap 
pealinc to ihildren. K'-ep Syrup of 
lllark Dmught handy t’ fe it you. 
self or give to th.- children ** 
needed t  aii« Ff mom) '•o,- 
Tnal «lte.

TplTTivInTi^lKa^ITum^Tr^arUar I than ihoss living In mors pro 
peroua nelghboihoads. The reo- 

json. he aa)ra, is the difference in 
environ nvent and health condl- 
tiona.

! The average man residing m thi 
proaperour seation af a city may 
sapeet ta live 41 yrara, while h> 
hrothar m the ao alUd "blighted 
diitricU" can hope for only I 
years of Ufa.

A t for woman, be raporta, 
ggp of evary 14.400 mambera af 

,Uia fair ^x  living m prosperous 
[areas will live to the half-century 
'mark. but only 7.4Sh of ever)' ><*■ 
'wio who make their homaa m tho 
lalunu tan expect any *uth thmg 
to happen.

F'leUher boliev- s the solution 
^o this problem lies in naimt 
Ihralth, social and i,  »i -oi ic atan 
'dards n the poorer ieei;-nv of 
.town.
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FOR SALE!
4-ROOM HOUSE 

Garden Spot, Orch

ard and Cow Shed; 

Good Condition at a 

Bargain—

C. E. M A Y
Intarsaca im all it$ kr«wekaa.

Listen, Mq
1  hero is a Blffarenea 
A £ 1 one IS a rat trj
shape -if your head 
hair II neatly in platJ 
next one hero and r i  
ferenee.

GHOLSON BARBE

H. H. VAUGHN 
SERVICE STATION 
100% T-R PmdocU

Olatillai Water fee Sala 
W aa k lag—Creaa la X - -  S lera #e

SEE
BROWN’S 

Transfer and 
Storage
—  For — 
MOVING

CONTRACT OPERATOR 
T. *  P. TRANSPORT 

Phone 638

The whole far 

enjoy our fine

Mrs. HIGI 

C AFE  I

1 f o r  r e n t

I 2 *3  and 4 Room
! Furnished or Unfurnished i 

Aparlmentt With Bath. 
GHOLSON HOTEL

Dr. Jame* F. Gaimany
Telephone 261

GHOLSON HOTEL —  ROOM 215 

or TEXAS DRUG CO —  TELEPHONE

Practice limited to Internal Medicine. Ob* 
and diseases of women and children.

T IL IF H O N I C A tL I S P L IC IR 8 ... 
he log*Uter thousand* oi hny cop
per highways lor youx voicn.

Mv lAirtta ILm) ami Î rva
« d Mr* HT-,^>rs

WitL tWmr mo 
t »♦ Mm. I^ric McC~bea»>.

! Mrŵ :: ;.I- va fii-ntry. F H Ir 
' f 'a op- J B rihI
I ft) Foirt

j u..*uld kavr an in-
*9fnntmvial xntli dalr-

' « h eMtfiff A. mtirh pwwvT a«
|tlM«r armt^r $run!d ln>ld rf|»«tvaJ|r 
I in tHb- » from tJi*
1 U r^ ir  I jur.tnr* rauM briiifr two 

xhnd^nx tnfftoad nf ot-t

Mr*. Mamii* Ruth Hamrick at'- 
n<siinc9̂  Itnlny that mrmhrrg of 
tba Tnbli <’l**f Club of Katig*'*" 
High sHchttol. a high »ihooj choral 
grwu|i. whirh ir ynrtrr tw  direx* 

wo«M tak# part in thr Vr* 
par R€*nrH*i* to br prnM-ntf'd at th»* 
Kb-ermtion HuiMing Mwndny ev*- 
ning, Mairh 17, by thr finr art* 
drpartmrnt of Jtanirrr Junior ('ul- 
Irr*

ktiwood n. IVirunc, hf ad of ih< 
finr art« drimrtmrnt. la prrpattna. 
and will dtrrrt. tha rykrv.

Rarkgaound »rrnt*s and doNign* 
wtM ba famiRbad by tha lUrig«r 
Junior rollagr art d* partmrTiL 
under tho diraction of .Mi** Mad 
dofki.

^ E T  eppoligleB vneiety into pnaw moal* al low 
^  coal . . . lorvo delieloaw, tRffareia* breads often! 
TW ontirs family will onjny Ike finer testoro and 
hoswo Uliod fUeor of SCHOOLEY’S . . .  oomI wWotla. 
er yam ear*# wMlo, ryo, wkolowheat, brown or 
m i^  krowd, yon'll diaeowor you add o plooaktg 
tool lo owory looolt

|\ ’

You Can Truft Our 
Butcher* To Select The Finest Cut*!

T e ll oor ku irker* w kot yoo  w on ! 
aswl h ew  you intend to proporo 
il . . . you 'll not k a ro  to cou tieo  
them  about tko wosto and gnal-

••yl For they naoke il o 
sell only tko finest cola, 
ter wkot tko prieeT

A. H. POWELL A ^ M A J U ^
PHOMt u n

^1

PEOPLE at work plus M0NEY,at woij 
equals Texas telephone service

Fumiahliig you telephanc aervicc in 
Texas require* taro thinE*. . .  people 
at ofork, and money at arork. It takea 
money to provide the polst, arirca, 
soitchboardt, cablet . . .  it takes 

people at work to mold this equip
ment into 4 telephone system 

for Texas.

Busy al the job art i.SOO 
skilled nacp aad arameru

S O U T H W i S T I I N  l i U  T E l i P H O N I  CO.

Behind each of these t.SOO telcp)* 
jobs in Texas is more than $IS,000 i 
telephanc equipment and plant.

The invested tavings of thou4an<id 
of people, the skill and )udanentor| 
Tesa* telephone employvwa, team 
together to fumidi the best and 
most dependable telephona 
atrvk# at the lowest postibls 
cost to the user.
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